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By DALTON WOOD 
The Tahoka Bulldogs, for 

years one of the feared football 
powers of this area, are hoping 
to climb back toward that image 
in the upcoming season, with the 
niajor load of the journey ex> 
p ^ e d  to fall on the shoulders of 
seven juniors who have been 
startefs since they were fresh* 
men.»
The Dogs have won just one 

game in two years, but last year 
played several teams tough, 
cloM games and showed marked 
improvement over the previous 
year, when they won no games.

N6w Tahoka has dropped to a 
lower U1L classification, into 
Class AA, and will be competing

in what is probably the toughest 
Gass A A district in West Texas, 
so winning more games this 
season won’t be easy. Coaches 
of the other schools in district 
5-A A have picked Tahoka to 
finish fifth, witfi the order ,of  ̂
their choices being Seagraves, 
Shallowater, MortoA, New Deal, 
Tahoka and Plains.
Coach A.D. Shaver, starting his 

38th year of coaching and ninth 
year Tahoka, will send' his 
young team-only Mx seniors are 
out IP far-against the new 
district foes after five non
conference contests, all against 
teams rated well in pre-season 
propaganda.
Stanton is the first opponent, at

BY DALTON

SUMMER is suddenly slip
ping away from us, although 
you can’t tell it by the 
temperature, which has been 
pretty .high during the last 
week.

You can tell it by the calen
dar, because August is about 
gone, school is getting  
started, football coaches are 
coming forth to tell about how 
tough things are going to be if 
any of their players get hurt, 
and the grass on the lawn is 
not growing quite as fast as it 
did earlier in the summer 
(before I poured ice cream salt 
water on it).

Hot weather has held up, 
though, and no doubt the 
Democrats of the world were 
happy that Dallas had a record 
108 or some such number on 
the first day of the Republican 
National Convention. I noted 
with interest that most of the 
GOP delegates from up north 
said they didn't mind visiting 
Dallas, but they sure wouldn’t 
want to live there.

That, of course, is good 
news for Dallas, which already 
has enough people from far 
away places.

With every TV channel 
covering the convention in 
Dallas, you can’t avoid seeing 
some of it, but for the most 
part, I have managed not to 
watch this convention, just as 
I didn’t watch the Walter Mon
dale show earlier.

• **

WE READ somewhere that

you can tell .a lot about a per
son’s personality by his or her 
behavior while waiting for an 
elevator;; or by the way the 
person positions a chair when 
asked to come in and sit down.

According to tests made by 
pyschologists at Tulane  
University, people who press 
the elevator button even 
though someone else has 
already done so tend to have 
dominant personalities. They 
tike to supervise and direct 
others, the story said, and to 
make group decisions. ( I ’d 
add that they also aren't too 
bright, since almost any dum
my knows that if the light on 
the button is lit, you’re not go
ing to get the elevator any 
sooner by pushing it again).

Those who position their 
chairs close to an interviewer, 
say researchers, tend to be 
more impulsive, demonstrative 
and expressive than those who 
sit farther away (and maybe 
harder of hearing?). Distant 
chair-positioners tend to be 
more introverted, thoughtful, 
so c ia lly  conscious and 
conscientious-sometimes to 
the point of being perfec
tionists.

There’s one type they didn’t 
mention. The person who 
picks up the chair and holds it 
front of him or her with the 
legs pointed your way pro
bably is th^ insecure, defen
sive type.

Either that, or somebody has 
warned them about you.

Tire Slashers Cause 
Heavy Loss In County

HQfir WORK-Taboka Balldog linenen worked oat ia tkc kot m b  Tocsday aadcr the gBidaBCc of AaM. 
Coach Mike Uaderwood aad Asst. Coach Bee BIMr. Coach A.D. Shaver wUI sk his Dogs oa Staatoa Sept. 
7. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Dogs Hope To Improve 
In New Classification

SCHEDULE 
Sept. 7- At Stanton 

14- at Hale Center 
21-Coahoma 

. 28-at Abernathy 
5- Roscoe (H)

12- Seagraves*
19- at Plains*
26- New Deal*

Nov. 3- at Shallowater* 
10- Morton* 

H-Homecoming 
*District games

Stanton on Sept. 7. followed by a 
game at Hale Center before the 
home opener Sept. 21 against 
Coahoma, the only Gass AAA 
team on the schedule. Then 
comes Abernathy, which also 
has dropped to Gass AA. and 
homecoming against Roscoe. the 
only Gass A team on the 
schedule, but one of the state- 
ranked Gass A teams in pre
season assessments.
The district games follow, 

starting with Seagraves.
First look at the Bulldogs by the 

fans could be this Friday for 
those going to Roosevelt for a 
scrimmage against the Eagles, 
starting at 6 p.m. with the 
younger teams. A second scrim
mage against Slaton is sched
uled to start at 6 p.m. at Kelley 
Field next Friday, Aug. 31.
Shaver said the coaching staff 

is unchanged, although the 
status of 7th-8th grade coach 
and varsity trainer T.A. Bell is 
uncertain since Bell suffered a 
heart attack Sunday. Early this 
week he was in Lubbock General 
Hospital in intensive care.
Shaver and crew welcomed 38 

boys out for the team last week, 
and said he expects to add a few 
more when school starts. Among 
those he will be counting on for 
leadership are Trey Teaff, junior 
quarterback who will be starting 
his third year at that position, 
and who has picked up about 20 
pounds since last year and 
should be stronger at 170; Doug 
Lawson, a strong performer last 
year at center and defensive

Tire-slashing vandals caused 
an estimated $3600 damage by 
mining tires on a number of 
vehicles in Tahoka and O’Don
nell during the last week, starting 
with last Thursday when 17 trac
tor tires were slashed at Wayland 
Taylor, Inc, at O’Donnell. The 
estimated loss there was S2S00.

Over the weekend, 10 tires on 
three pickups owned by the 
federal government, the Soil 
Conservation Service, were cut 
while the pickups were parked on 
the lot at Ave. K and Conway. 
The vandals also slashed seven 
tires on nearby vehicles owned by 
General Telephone Co., and two 
tires on a truck owned by 
Western Seed A  Delinting, which 
had been parked behind Lynneo 
Automotive.

A Crime Line reward of S3(X) 
on any of the slashing incidents 
has bmn offered. Anyone with 
in fo rm atio n  should  call 
998-5145.

Western Seed and Delinting 
also was victim of theft of a John 
Deere toolbox and tools, stolen 
from a tractor parked at the plant 
on U.S. 380 east between noon 
and 2 p.m. Saturday, owner 
Lynn Cook reported.

. Tahoka Police Dept, in

vestigated a wreck Sunday in the 
1600-block of Ave. M, where a 
1980 CMC pickup driven by 
Maria Ernestina Ruiz, 1829 
Lockwood, struck a parked 1979 
Oldsmobile owned by Domingo 
Riojas.

Carmello Jaime Caballero, 20, 
of O’Donnell was treated at Lynn 
County Hospital early Sunday 
for a gunshot wound in the right 
shoulder, and later transferred to 
Lubbock. The shooting occurred

about 8 miles south of O’Don
nell. Officers investigated, but 
the victim declined to file charges 
against his assailant.

It was a busy week at the coun
ty jail as 11 persons were confin
ed. Included were four for public 
intoxication, two each for 
disorderly conduct and no liabili
ty insurance, and one each for 
criminal mischief, reckless con
duct and driving while intox
icated.

TIRES SLASHED—This pickup was one of several which had tires 
slashed over the weekend by vandab. Thta one aad others b owaed by 
the USDA Soil Conservatfoa Service, which had 10 tires cat aad raia- 
ed. Other victims were General Telephone Co. aad Western Seed A

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Band Director Hired: 
Teacher Pay Boosted

Tahoka school tmstees last 
Thursday evening voted state- 
mandated pay raises for teachers 
in the system averaging 17 per 
cent per year more than they have 
been getting, and also v o t^  pay 
increases for non-teaching per
sonnel of 5 per cent across the 

'board, plus other increases for 
administrators.

The board also voted to hire 
Mrs. Marvin (Tawnya) Perry as 
band direaor at $ 4 ^  aiMve 
base salary, approved Thalia 
Burks as a substitute teacher, and 
hired Mrs. Weldon (Sandy) Self 
as a migrant aide in North 
Elementary.

Principals John Haines, high 
school; Tom Cooper, Tubb; Gif- 
ton Gardner, North; presented 
student-parent handbooks and 
discussed changes and copliance 
with recent legislation. The hand-

end, who as a junior should 
weigh about 185; fullback John
ny Morin, 175-pound junior who 
also is a good kicker; halfbacks 
Jerry Alvarado and Andrew 
Chapa, both juniors; and guards 
Scott Isbell, 185-pound junior, 
and Lupe Aleman, 200-pound 
senior.

books were approved by the 
board.

Rule aariflcd

Haines reported that he had 
just received a different inter
pretation from the Texas Educa
tion Agency than had earlier been 
reported on the new ruling about 
students attending or par
ticipating in school-related ac
tivities after 10 absences. TEA 
now says, Haines reported, that 
the 10 absences must be either 
unexcused or excused for the pur
pose of attending extra-curricular 
activities, and that excused 
absences for such things as ill
nesses will not affect whether a 
student may participate in such 
things as athletics or stock shows.

Mrs. Perry, 25, is the wife of 
the new assistant band director at 
Slaton. From Amarillo, she is a 
graduate of West Texas State, 
and was band director at 
Bushland for the last two years. 
Mrs. Self, wife of the manager of 
the Tahoka Energas operations.

was an aide in Slaton schools for 
more than six years.

Bate Ralacd
Supt. Dale Summitt explained 

to the board that the state- 
mandated base salary for starting 
teachers it now $15,200, and with 
the district paying $1,300 above 
schedule, this would be $16,500 
for a beginning teacher. Of the 
local faculty, Summitt said 53 per 
cent will be getting increases of 
12.5 or more, but that the 
average is better than 17 per cent. 
He added that the beginners get 
the biggest percentage increase, 
33 per cent.

i^so implemented as required 
by the state is a ’’career ladder” 
program supposed to reward 
superior teachers In three steps of 
$2,000 additional per year over 
what they would normally get in 
the system. Only selected teachers 
will be able to take part in the 
complicated ladder system, but 
Summitt noted that at the top of 
the ladder some teachers could be 
making as much as $33,900 in 
Tahoka ISD within two years.
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_  998-5145
Line Offers -

$300 Reward...
For information leading to the clearing of any of four tire
slashing incidents during the last week. On Thursday night 17 
tires were cut on tractors at Wayland Taylor, Inc. in O’Don
nell, and over the weekend tires were slashed on vehicles in 
Tahoka cAf̂ ned by the SCS, General Telephone and Western 
Seed and Delinting.

Crime Line callers need not identify themselves; a number 
will be assigned so that rewards may be paid later. Crime 
Line, S198-5145, is answered 24 hours a day, and cdHect calls 
are accepted.

\
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DIPLOMAT VISITS HERE-Jullus Walker, U.S. ambasMdor to Up
per Volta in Africa for the iast three years, and for three years prior to 
that the envoy to Chad, was in Tahoka Tuesday with his wife, the 
former Savannah Tunneil of Tahoka. The Walkers, who have heea 
reassigned to Washington as part of the Inspection Corps of the 
Foreign Service, were visiting friends here.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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MRS. JOHN CHRISTOPHER OWENS nee Kellie Paris

Kellie Paris - John C, Owens 
Wed In Doubie Ring Ceremony

Kellie LaShan Paris and John 
Christopher Owens exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday, Aug. 
11, in an 8 p.m. double-ring 
ceremony in the Tahoka First 
Baptist Church with Bro. Jim 
Pulliam of Abilene officiating.
Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. Leslie Ray Paris of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wade Owens of Richmond, Va.
The church was decorated with 

a 12 point candle arch adorned

with greenery and plum and lilac 
streamers. Two candle trees 
flanked each side of the altar and 
in the center was a heart-shaped 
candelabra with a unity candle. 
Two white baskets of plum and 
lilac silk roses and baby’s breath 
completed the setting.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride chose a formal 
length designer gown of white 
silk and dacron organza fashion
ed with an empire waistline. The

te^ueSt ^eynout' /lAeJe^nce-

on

M . .

ryyne/ee^
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irridescent sequins. The skirt 
featured tiers of ruffles from the 
hem to the bodice. The back of 
the dress fI6)ved into a full 
chapel length train. Her picture 
hat was trimmed in Chantilly 
lace, sequins and ribbon. She 
carried a bouquet of plum and 
lilac silk roses.
In keeping with tradition, she 

carried the Bible her mother 
carried in her wedding, some
thing new was her dress; and 
she wore the traditional blue 
garter; she was given pennies by 
her mother with the birthdates 
of the bride and groom.

Maid of honor was Kathy 
Richey of Shaliowater. Brides
maids were Cathy Murley, 
cousin of the bride, and Piper 
Foster of Lubbock. They wore 
formal length southern style 
gowns of lilac satin accented 
with sashes at the waist and 
carried ivory lace parasols decor
ated with plum and lilac silk 
flowers.
Flower girls were Tommi and 

Carly McCurry of Richmond, 
VA., nieces of the groom. They 
wore plum colored dresses of 
taffeta and silk flowers in their 
hair.

Ring bearer was Brent Paris, 
nephew of the bride. He wore 
an ivory tuxedo. Kendra Dur
ham, cousin pf the bride, regis
tered guests.
Winston Hurst of Richmond 

was best man and groomsmen 
were Chris Patch and Steve 
Cornelius, also of Richmond.
Peter Clark and Scott Owens, 

both of Richmond, seated guests 
and Kirk Negarrd of Richmond 
sang "The Wedding Song” as 
Mrs. Beberly Paris and Mrs. 
Pam Paris, sisters-in-law of the 
bride, lit the candles. They wore 
gowns of plum taffeta.
Mrs. Barbara Pulliam sang 

"Turn Around” and Kirk l^eg- 
arrd sang "Endless Love” '-^ - 
companied by Mrs. Patty J ^ e   ̂
of Slaton, pianist.

A  r e c e p t io n  d in n e r  fo l lo w e d  th e

ceremony in the Pam Cafeteria. 
Serving at the bride s fable we|e 
Abbie Reyes of Lubbock and 
Jerry Beth McKibben. Serving 
at the groom’s table were Pam 
Witt and Edie Bilderback of 
Lubbock.
After a wedding trip to South 

Carolina and Virginia the couple 
will live in Lubbock where Kellie 
is employed as assistant man
ager at Skibell's and Chris is 
stationed at Reese AFB as an 
aerospace physiology instructor.

Coortealea
The bridal party was honored 

with a rehearsal dinner at the 
Paris Cafeteria on Aug. 10. 
Special guests, were Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Owens, parents of 
the groqm. Heidi Marable, sister

of thiP g ^ t ^ 'h l l t e  SdoĤ  ̂
Owen, brothers of the |iooiii>< 
T o m m i e C a i l r  M^Cunyi*!
nieces of the grwm.
The br|de-elect was honored 

with a lingerie shower July 31 in 
the home of Mrs. Amy Preston.
A bridal shower was given in 

the home of Mrs. Clifford 
Tankersley Aug. 4.

Sunday, Aug. 5, the bride waa 
honored with a lingerie and 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Gina Green of Lubboot. 
The employees of Skibell’s host
ed the event.
A rice bag shower was given 

Tuesday Aug. 7, in the home of 
Mrs. Pam Paris, sister-in-law of 
the bride.

Kathy Richey hosted a party for 
the bride-elect Aug. 9 in Lub
bock. Guests were fellow class
mates of Tahoka High and South 
Plains College.
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Beginning d t/r 
8th Year  ̂
With A

Celebration!
Saturday, August 25

COME & ENJOY A

Register For 
Gift Certificates!

9M-4S54
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See All The 
New Fall Fashions '»
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TUESDAY BRIDGE 
Tuesday night duplicate 

bridge was played Aug. 14 and 
the winners sitting North-South 
were:
First, Betty Taylor and Auda 

Norman; second, Patti Knight 
and Barbara Hogue; third, Max
ine Edwards and Fern Leslie.

East-West winners were: First, 
Suzanne Skains and Valdene 
Thompson; second, Eunice Hunt
er and Boots Walker; third. 
Ruby Miller and Lottie Jo Walk-

MRS. CHRIS M. YOUNG MC Soaan Denlae Sbeirod

er.

New Poetry
Susan Sherrod - Chris Young 
Exchange Wedding Vows Aug. 18

Contest Set
A $1,000 grand prize is being 

offered in World of Poetry’s New 
Poetry Contest, open to all 
poets. There are 100 prizes 
totaling over $10,000.

, Susan Denise Sherrod of Lub
bock and Chris Morrow Young of 
Albuquerque. N.M. exchanged 
wedding vows in a candlelight 
double-ring ceremony Saturday, 
Aug. 18. at 7 p.m. in Sunset 
Church of Christ with Jon Har-

For a free brochure of rules and nson officiating, 
prizes write. World of P ^ r y ,  i|. Susan is the daughter of Mr.

RoyDept. E. 2431 Stockton Blvd. 
Sacramento. California 95817.

LOCAL NEWS ♦  
Mitchell Thurman, , son qf 

Billie McNeely. is in Methodist 
Hospital room 471 'recovering 
from serious back injuries he 
received in an auto accident near 
Hobbs, N.M. Aug. 9.

Dorothy Kidwell attended the 
graduation of her niece, Tracy 
Anne Schulz, from Baylor Uni
versity in Waco Aug. 11. Tracy 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Schulz of Houston.

Vacations End, 
School Begins
It’s that time of year again, 

when vacations end and back to 
school studies begin. "Unfor
tunately this also means an 
increase in traffic accidents in
volving school buses and school 
children,” stated Major Vernon 
Cawthon. Regional Commander 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety. "Most of these 
accidents are caused by drivers 
who fail to follow safe operating 
procedures as well as laws 
pertaining to passing a stopped 
school bus.” Major Catwhon 
stated. w
’ State law requires drivers on 
ifte same roadway as a 'School 
j^us that has stopped to load or 
unload school children; to stop 
 ̂and remain stopped until one of 
three things happen. The bus 
driver signals you to go on by or 
they turn off the flashing red 
lights, or the bus itself goes into 
motion. This law applies 
whether you are meeting the bus 
or whether you are going in the 
same direction as the bus. It also 
applies inside the city limit as 
well as outside the city limit. The 
only exception to the law is that 
drivers on the other side of a 
divided highway (roadways sep
arated by a physical median) are 
not required to stop. Motorists 
who fail to stop for a school bus 
could be fined up to $200.

"We, as drivers, should realize 
the dangers involved and do 
everything possible to prevent 
these needless deaths and in
juries involving our school child
ren.” Major Cawthon stated.

and Mrs. Roy Sherrod of Lub
bock. formerly of Tahoka. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Sherrod of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Ve’da Garrett of Lubbock. Chris 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Young of Lubbock, 
formerly of Tahoka. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Young of Lubbock and 
Horace Mitchell of Roby.
, The bride wore a gown styled in 
white silk organza and lavishly 
trimmed in Chantilly lace. The 
bodice featured an empire waist
line overlaid with appliques of 
Chantilly lace, embroidered with 
seed pearls. The full sleeves 
were of Chantilly lace ending in 
fitted cuffs and narrow ruffles of 
organza. The back of the skirt 
featured 12 rows of Chantilly 
lace and ruffled organza which 
formed a cascade and swept into 
a full chapel train. The wide 
brimmed picture hat was cover
ed in Chantilly lace matching the 
dress. The back of the hat 
featured a two-teir fingertip veil.
She carried a cascading bou

quet of lavender and white silk
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TRACTOR ID CAN THWART 
THEFT“ Farmers can reduce 
tractor theft by putting an 
identification number on their 
tractor. The proper number to 
use for property identification in 
Texas is the owner’s driver’s 
license number, says a com
munity development specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Place the identi
fication number on the rear of 
the differential housing, or if 
this area is not accessible, place 
the number on the right axle 
housing on the top or rear. Use a 
metal stamping tool and make 
sure the imprint is legible. Also, 
record and safeguard all serial 
numbers on farm equipment.

Football Ticket Sale
Tahoka Bulldogs Reserved Seat

Football tickats for tha 1984 aaaaon art on sala at tha 
School Bualnaaa Offica, according to tha following plan:

Last year’s season ticket holders have an 
option on the same tickets again this year. 

They may pick up these tickets any time 
between Aug, 23 and Sept, 21. Option tickets 

not claimed by Sept. 21 will be sold.
Tha ganaral admiatlon prlca for all gamaa will ba $2.00 
Raaarvad aaat tickata for any aingla gama will ba $2.50

Sept. 21 — Coahoma ..........................8:00 p.m.
Oct. 5 — Roscoe (Homecoming)___ 8:00 p.m.
Oct. 12 — Seagraves............................7:30 p.m.
Oct. 26 — New D e a l ......... ............... 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 10 — M orton ................................7:30 p.m.

HOME GAMES 
SEASON TICKET 

Avallabta at tha 8CMOOL BUSINESS OFFICE, 1928 Ava. P, Tahoka

$ ^ 7 5 0

%

roses.
The groom wore a white tuxedo 

with tails and white cumberbund.

Maid of honor was Lea Barron. 
Bridesmaids were Sharon May- , 

.nard, Melissa Perkins and Linda 
Young, sister of the groom, all of 
Lubbock. They wore dresses of 
lavender colored taffeta with 
scoop ruffled necklines and short 
puffed sleeves featuring gather
ed skirts and cumberbunds. 
They carried fans decorated with 
lavender and purple silk flowers.
Rower girl was Wendi Harri

son of Lubbock.
Randy Curry of San Leandro, 

California served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Randy Coop
er, Craig Terry and Russell 
Young, brother of the groom, all 
ofLubbock.

Music was provided by Harold 
Elrod and singers from Sunset 
Church of Christ. Ken Robinson 
s a n g " ir ’.
A reception was held im

mediately after the ceremony in 
the downstairs fellowship hall.
After a wedding trip to Ja

maica the couple will reside in 
Albuquerque. N.M.
The bride is a graduate of Lub

bock High School and worked for 
Kelly Services. The groom is a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas and Texas Tech. He is 
employed with the Titre Corp in 
Albuquerque, N.M.
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MRS. KIP R. CXJLP ncc Debra Lyan Saadcrs

Evening Ceremony Unites 
Debra Sanders and Kip Culp
Debra Lyn Sanders of O’Don

nell and Kip R. Culp of Andrews 
exchanged wedding vows at 7 
p.m. Aug. 17, 1984, in the 
O’Donnell First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Ray Cunningham 
of Lubbock officiating the double 
ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Sanders of 
O’Donnell and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.F. Hoermann of Andrews and 
the late Joe Ray Culp.
The prelude of carillon chimes 

presented a medely of sacred 
and traditional selections as the 
guests entered the sanctuary. 
Mrs. C.A. Doss, pianist, played 
“ Endless Love’’ and accompan
ied Mrs. Mack Forbes, cousin of 
the bride,.and Mike Holster as 
they sang "Father’s Call’’ and 
“ In His Own Sweet Time", and 
“ Only the Beginning." Mrs. 
Forbes sang "The Wedding 
Prayer” at the close of the 
ceremony and the carillon 
chimes rang as the couple was 
presented to the congregation.
A bouquet of yellow roses, 

baby’s breath and leather leaves 
in a brass fan basket centered 
the altar, a pair of brass arched 
caledlabras were flanked by 
brass spiral candelabras inter
twined with tiny white flowers, 
emerald leaf and white bows. 
White lace bows and yellow 
roses marked the family pews.
Escorted by her father, and 

given in marriage by her par
ents, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white silk organza with 
an empire waistline, beaded 
Queen Anne neckline, and Vic
torian sleeves encrusted with 
pearls and Venise lace extending 
to a petal point. The full skirt 
was surrounded with scalloped 
Alencon lace medallions edging 
the hemline and extending into a 
chapel train. The Juliet cap of

Venise lace and pearls gathered 
into a fingertip veil, finished 
with a scattering of tiny flowers. 
She wore a sixpence in her shoe 

given to her by the groom’s 
mother. She carried a tiny white 
lace covered Bible with a cas
cade bouquet of yellow roses, 
white iris, tweedia spray, En
glish ivy leaves with white satin 
ribbon streamers tied in lover’s 
knots.
For something old, the bride 

carried a handkerchief belong
ing to her maternal grand
mother. Mrs. Gara Gark. Some
thing new was her wedding 
attire; something borrowed was 
a pearl bracelet; she wore the 
traditional garter decorated with 
blue ribbon and made by her 
mother.
Traci Read of Whiteface, 

cousin of the bride, served as 
matron of honor. Katrina Mc- 
Geskey, sister of the bride, and 
Mushy Van Hook of San Saba 
were bridesmatrons. Bridesmaid 
was Rene’ Griffith of Austin. 
They wore gowns of cobalt blue 
crepe-backed satin. The bodice 
featured a wide off-the-shoulder 
double ruffle at the neckline. A 
slightly gathered skirt swept to 
floor length. The back waistline 
was accented with a bustle bow. 
They carried a garden bouquet 
of yellow roses and baby’s 
breath with white ribbon stream-

..man w ^  Jimmy Springer *of 
Andrews. Groomsmen were 
Trey Culp of Andrews, brother 
of the groom, Tim Trower of 
Andrews, and Ken Campbell of 
San Angelo.
Ushers were Kelly Sanders, 

brother of the bride, Alan Webb 
and John Weldon of Welch.
After a wedding trip to Santa, 

Fe and Glocieta, N.M., the* 
couple will reside in Abilene 
where they will continue their 
education at Hardin Simmons 
University.
Immediately following the wed

ding cerepiony, a reception was 
held on the church lawn. Serving 
at the bride’s table were Daria 
Bird of Waco, Keri Bairrington, 
Regina Barnes and Sandy Guer- 
ro. As the couple departed, long 
stem yellow roses were taken 
from the table centerpiece and 
presented to the parents and 
God Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brumit.

The bride is a graduate of 
O’Donnell High School and has 
attended South Plains College 
and Howard Payne University. 
The groom is a graduate ‘ of 
Andrews High School and South 
Plains College in Levelland.

Cowteslea
Debra Sanders, bride-elect of 

Kip Culp, was honored with a 
bridal shower July 21 at the 
O’Donnell First Baptist Church.

A Rice and Spice Party was 
held at the home of Katrina 
McGesky, sister of the bride- 
elect. in O’Donnell on July 28.

A bridal coffee and luncheon 
were given in honor of Debra 
Sanders at the Andrews Country 
Club in Andrews Aug. 4.
A bridal luncheon was hosted 

by Jackie Beckham and Arbie 
Brumit on Aug. 11 in the Brumit 
home in O’Donnell. Special 
guests were the mothers and 
grandmothers of the couple.
The rehearsal dinner hMted by 

the groom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F.W. Hoermann of An
drews, was held at the Fellow
ship Hall in First Baptist Church 
Aug. 16.

ers.
Rower girl, Aimee Barton of 

Lubbock wore a dress identical 
to the bridesmaids. She wore a 
halo of yellow roses in her hair.
Ringbearer Jason McClesky. 

nephew of the bride, wore a 
white linen suit with cobalt blue 
tie. The ring pillow was made by 
the bride’s patern^ grand
mother, Mrs. Ariise Sanders.
The groom was attired in a 

white cut-away tuxedo with

Save Money On Your 
Homeowners Insurance!

WE HAVE:
Crop Hail Insurance — Multi Peril Crop Insurance 

Federal Crop Insurance — Boat Insurance 
ALL OTHER TYPES_^OF INSURANCE

vouw/,
liBMKri

Call us at 998-4884
Fenton Insurance Agency

Karen Taylor 1603 Ave. J Tahoka, Texas Kent Elliott

COOKING PORK IN THE 
MICROWAVE"Pork prepared 
in microwave oven is tender, 
juicy, flavorful-and safe, says a 
Texas A&M University Agricul
tural Extension Service nutrition 
ist. Dr. Dymple Cooksey. As a 
result of research conducted for 
the Pork Industry Group of the 
Naitonal Livestock and Meat 
Board, the following cooking 
methods for pork roast are now 
being recommended. Choose 
evenly shaped boneless roasts of 
3 to 3'A pounds and with a 
diameter of no more than 4 
inches. Race the roast in a 10 by 
16 inch oven cooking bag and 
then in microwave safe cooking 
dish. Evenly sprinkle the roast 
with a package of pork or brown 
gravy mix. Gose bag loosely 
with a string. Cook at medium 
low or 30 percent power (ap
proximately 200 watts), allow
ing 22 minutes per pound. Invert 
or turn roast halfway through 
the cooking period and rotate the 
dish 'A turn and continue cook
ing. Cover the roast (in bag) 
tightly with foil and allow it to 
stand 10 minutes.

Tha f in t  electric sh aven  
w ere for sale in  1931 .

H om an s 11:22

But God demonstrates his 
own love for us in this; While 
we were still sinners. Christ 
died for us.
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ly  Ac* R*M A FULL SERVICE BANK

StAV SU ti i

It’s never “ slim pickins”  when 
you shop at home. We all need 
the services our local merchants 
otter, so we urge you to 
remember to invest in our own 
community whenever you can.

■V 4 a ‘l ’e  D a n k
WILSON, TEXAS

WILSON, TEXAS

"Ym , and r«i«n' wil do tko
 ̂ Mmo thing tool"

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Of Fashion
Invostmont Drosting

S a v io f money when buyinf 
clothe* may be easier than  
you think. Expert* suggest 
you look for styles and mate
rials that are durable, classic, 
versatile, and which can be 
worn comfortably throughout 
most o f the year. Here are a 
few hints from The Wool 
Bureau that may make you 
more skilled in the fine art of 
investm ent dressing:

For in v o stm o n t d rostin g , 
look  for fab rics you  can  
w oor yoar round , su ch  
a s  lig h tw a ig h t w o o ls ,  
w o fs ta d s , gabard inas.

•  Look for fabrics which 
can be worn comfortably in 
a variety of temperatures. 
Lightweight wools for exam
ple, “breathe" —  evaporating 
moisture from the skin — are 
durable and soil-resistant. 
Wools such as worsteds and 
gabardines are feather-sofl 
and unlined, which means 
they can be worn almost all 
year round.

a  Spend the biggest por
tion of your fashion dollar on 
clothing made o f durable nat 
ural fibers in classic cuts. 
Don't economize when it 
comes to a basic black wool, 
linen or cotton skirt, which 
can be worn for years.

•  A few dollars spent on 
an accessory that can take a 
garment from spring to fall is 
certainly a good investment. 
Switch from open toed shoes 
to closed pumps and a silk  
scarf and that lightweight 
wool dress you wore in spring 
will have a great seasonal 
look

I

. 1

SUMMERS[ELLY SUE FARMER and LeS w AYNESU

Kelly Farmer - Lee Summers 
To Be Married Sept. 8

1

Kelly Sue Farmer and Lee Wayne Summers, both of Midland, will 
be married at 4 p.m. Sept. 8 at Crestview Baptist Church. Parents of 
the bride-elect are Mr. and Mrs, H.J Farmer of Pasadena. The 
future bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Summers of 
Tahoka.

Kelly is a graduate of West Texas State University and a member of 
the Daughters of the American Revolution. She is employed with 
Texas American Oil Corp. Lee is a graduate of Midland College and is 
employed with MGF Oil Corp. 1

Dub to danger of spoilage, we give PRIORITY 
to REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER SERVICE^

9"^
Reliable Work Reasonable Prices

'I t  it the beautifu l bird that 
gets caged."

C hinese proverb FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE ON ...

• Frigidaire
• Amana®
• Gibson
• Tappar

ALSO 
REPAIR 

Admiral • 
Coldspot • 

Whirlpool • 
Subzero • 

Kelvinator • 
General Electric •

w orld w eigh  d o s e  to  5 0 0  
p ou n d tl

g.e' Phone 998-5485 or 747-6988

"N othing great was ever 
achieved w ith o u t en th u 
siasm ."

Ralph W aldo Em erson

Fa c t o r y  t r a in e d  t e c h n i o a n s  -  all  r a d io  d is p a t c h e d
ISIS^IARVIS •  LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

AVAILABLE IN TAHOKA ON TUESDAYS S THURSDAYS

R I G H T  N O W  YOU CAN SEE THESE
GREAT NEW 1985 MODELS AT McCORD’S!

The 1985 
Buick Electra 
Park Avenue

See it in 
our showroom, 

w ith all the extra’s 
anyone would want!

McCORD'S IS  READY  
TO TRADE!

Ninety-Eight
Regency

Oidsmobiie

• New 4-wheel independent 
suspension!

• New automatic, electronic Ic\ cliiij» 
system!

• New multi-coat, high-gloss 
enamel finish!

Multi-port, fiiel-injccted 3.H-liter 
\ '6  engine .standard

Spacious luxur>- w ith nxmi for six! 
A marri;igc of logic and liixiirv' for 
outstanding value!

OMGUAUTY
s b m c e  Runs

amiSAL MOTCSS HURf DmSION

K m  T h a t G re a t CBtt I M i n g  
W ith  G e n ah ie  C 9 I B utS b

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Yoar One-Stop Denier For New Duicks, Oldsmobiles, GMCs and Pontiics,

Used Cars, Parts and Antkorixed Service

1716 N. MAIN 998-4547 or 998-4566 TAHOKA, TX
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Lynn County Emergency Food 
Assistance Program Schedule Set
Ai^. 23 — St. Jude’s Catholic Church (Tahoka)............... 10:00-2:00
Aug. 27 — Methodist Church (Tahoka)..............................9:(X>-12:(X)
Aug. 28 — New Home FFA Building......................... ' 10:(X)-4:00
Aug. 29 — Tahoka Center........................................  ........10:00-4:(X)
Aug. 31 — Tahoka Senior Citizens........................................ 9:30-2:00

O'Donnell Open t T M
Winners Named ’

.. Charles Gass.
The O’Donnell Open was held

Wednesday, Aug. 15, at the The grand prize, a three-day 
T-Bar Country Qub in Tahoka. trip for two to Las Vegas,

* This marked the fourth year this donated by Woolam Gin of 
golf tournament has been held. O’Donnell, was won by Cecil
The tournament is sponsored Dorman.

each yeas by Wayland Taylor, During the awards ceremony, 
Inc. and O.’Donnell Oil and Jim Chambers gave special 
Butane. According to Jim thanks and recognized the 
Chambers, co-chairman, the following businesses whose con-

• field had to be limited to 90 tributions made this year’s 
players and there is a long tournament a big success.

'waiting list wanting to enter.
. At the end of a fun-filled day, Taylor Tractor & Equipment,
; trophies and prizes were award- McCord Motors, Nancy’s Gen- 
.ed to almost every player enter- eral Store, Walker & Solomon 
ed. Agency, Lynn County Farm
For the first time ever. Bureau, Farmer’s Co-Op of 

"Shorty” Farmer edged out O’Donnell, Venture Foods, Lit- 
Wayland Taylor for the tra- tie’s Grocery, Riverside/Terra- 

^ditional Taylor-Farmer shoot-out Lamesa, Daw Lynn Gin.
.trophy. ____________________ _

^ ^ k m g  ̂ d e a s  T h a t  Ih k e T h e G a k e
FPOV IME KITCHENS O  BET.IY CROCKED

Bargain Prices
On Back-To-School
★  Skirts ★  Jeans 

★  Blouses
FO R  STU D EN TS A N D  TEA CH ER S!

Don't bake fruitcake by 
the calendar.

Bake it by the book. Spe
cifically. the new "B etty 
Crocker’s Cake Kecipes for 
Every Occasion.” Here you'll 
find eight pages a t the ^ g in 
ning filled with sketches and 
technique tips plus more 
sketches and tips through
out the book to  take you 
step-by-step to success.

Priced at $13.95 and avail
able a t book and department 
stores, this latest volume in 
the popular Betty Crocker 
.series can set you on your 
way to baking belter batter 
and world-class cakes.

The Fruitcake King below 
will add th a t special glow to 
mealtime endings all year 
around.

16 onnces mixed candied 
fruit (about 2 cupsi 

I ran (14 ounces) sw eet
ened condensed milk 

1 cup coarsely chopped 
pecans

2-1/2 cups all-purpose flour 
I teaspoon baking soda

FR U ITC A K E  RING

Heat oven to 300". Gener
ously grease and flour 12-cup 
bundt rake pan or tube pan, 
10 X 4 inches. Brat eggs 
.slightly in large bowl. Stir in 
mincemeat, candied fruit, 
sweetened condensed milk 
and pecans. Stir in flour and 
baking soda. Pour batter in
to pan.

Bake until wooden pick 
inserted in center comes out 
clean, about 1 hour 50 min
utes. Cool 15 minutes; re
move from pan. Cool com
pletely.

.£i

MR. AND MRS. MANUEL CHAPA

Manuel Chapas To Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary \

25% Off
.One Week Only!

Mincemeat Fruitcake 
(below)
Browned Butter Gla/r 
(below)

1/3 cup coarsely chopped 
pecans

Bake Mincemeat Fruit
cake as directed. Spread with 
Browned Butler Glaze, let
ting it run down side uneven
ly. Iromrdiatrlv sprinkle top 
with pecans.

Browned Butter Glaze

2 tablespoons margarine 
or butter

I cup powdered sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
I tablespoon hot water

Mincemeat Fruitcake 
2 eggs
I jar (28 ounces) ready-to- 

use mincemeat

Heat margarine in sauce
pan over medium heat until 
delicate brown. Cool slightly. 
Stir in powdered sugar, va
nilla and water. If necessary, 
stir in additional hot water, 1 
teaspoon at a time, until 
glaze is desired consistency.

In celebration of their golden wedding anniversary Manuel and Selia 
Chapa will be honored with a reception d^ner given by their children, 

_ Mr. and Mrs. Mingo Chapa of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Eustacio 
(Selia) Madrid of Los Lunas. N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Chapa of 
Isleta, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Johnny (Lillie) Avalos of Del Rio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe (Dora) Bermudez'of Los Lunas, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Fidel (Irma) Blanco of Lubbock, and Mary Lou Gonzales of 
Albuquerque, N.M. The couple have 30 grandchildren and^ 18 
great-grandchildren. >
Manuel and Selia were married in Georgetown Aug. 27, 1934. They 

lived in Tahoka for 30 years and now reside in Los Lunas, N.M. They 
are retired.

Boys Ranch 
Rodeo Set For

Tahoka 
School Menu

VISA-MASTERCARD WELCOME
1531 Ave. J 
(806) 998-4001

West Sid* of Squar* 
Tahoka, Taxaa

aftar you aa* 
your doctor.

bring your 
praacflpHon to

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart Pharmacy

TAHOKA •  PM. 9904300

Za6or Day
The Cal Farley's Boys Ranch 

Rodeo will be held this Labor 
Day weekend. Sept. 2-3. Tickets 
are still available. Reserve sec
tion seats are S3.SO, general 
admisskm.is S2.50, children 6-12 
tickets are SI. They may be 
purchased at the Boys Ranch 
office ia Amarillo or by calling 
806(^372-^341.''A barbecue lunch 
will be served at noon each day 
for S3 per plate.

4

OUR WAY.
SERVICE
AND
SAFETY

WUl Parker »r

Meet Will ParlOer, our senior vice president and cashier. Will attended college at 
Texas Tech where he received a  degree in Finance. Will enjoys hobbies such as ’ 
bowhunting and archery

With over 19 years in our bank. Will supervises bank operations and internal 
accourvtlng He believes. Tahoka’s own best interest is ours". ;
- Since 1907, we've m ade service and safety our way. Make it yours, today.

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  T A H O K A P O Box 1030 •  Tahoka. Texas 79373
806-998-4511

Member FOtC

Aug. 24,1984 i 
BREAKFAST

Sugar Pops, toast, Orange juice, 
milk

LUNCH ^
Hamburgen, French fries, let
tuce. onions, pickles, peach 
cobbler, milk

Aog. 27-31,1964 '
BREAKFAST

Monday- Honey buns, sliced 
peaches, milk
Tuesday- Cinnamon toast, diced 
pineapple, milk
WedncedayT Scrambled eggs, 
hot biscuits, grape juice, milk 
Thnrscby- Cereal, 'A apple, 
toast, milk
Friday- Blueberry muffins, 
sliced pears, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Baked ham, green 
beans, creamed potatoes, hot 
rolls, pineapple cake, milk 
Tnesday- Beef tacos, pinto 
beans, lettuce-tomato salad, 
cornbread, pear halves, milk 
Wednesday- Comdogs A mus
tard. baked potatoes, tossed 
salad, apple cobbler, milk 
Hianday- Hamburgers, French 
fries, lettuce, onions, pickles, 
peanut butter cookies, milk 
Friday- Fried chicken, creamed 
potatoes, sliced peaches, green 
beans, milk

ilaction
.©

W A.M., \
MDN., AUGUST 27. 1984
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V Artie Aycock |
JACKPOT JACKPOT

BA'HROOv.

D e l t a
Tissue

n o < ^
\ m  w  p k g .

Folgcr's 
Coffee

39
calfot'

L

BONELESS
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

C h u c k
R o a s t

'*'A<
W[ BUY ONIY USOA CHOIG Bf(f

Double Coupons Every Day

i

D r
P e p p e r

a

2 L I T E R  B O T T L E

B u y  O n e  
G e t  O n e
F R E E !

SHORTENING

Mrs« Tucker’s 
$159
! g  42 OZ.

SKELF SPECIALS
3< ^  L A B a  ARMCXJR

Potted Meat
“  29<a o z .

/CAN

 ̂ f
« 4 DAY SALE

S v : p ! '■ - Oi LT LEAN TRIM QTR.

P o r k

C h o p s
$139

H[LLSHIRE FA RM  REG. O R
fLAVOaSaustt

W I L S O N 'S  SLICED M EA T•.mrrrTTr
Spare m bs
i f ^ n a M O N T a c u T

P o rk C liops
LB. ’ 1

90 a .  NEW DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 
60 a .  DAY,
48 a .  TOD

^  j V  V

LB.

m w >
y  < i O O I ^  TURKEY

»  L I 
AVG LB.ams $ < |6 9

l6 u IS  RICH TURKEY M E A T

Franks
Arm Roast L B

39

DAIRY A N D  FROZEN

KRAFT chilled

O ranae  
Juice 99 <

AMERICAN, SWISS, OLD

K raft OOUXE

Slices ^ 1 2 9

KRAFT MONT. JACK, JALAPENOOR MO

89^ Chuck Steak lb M*®
Casino 
Cheese

M Z 9

I T I I S M
yOfF LAKL UQUD

Jorox  
ileach JSk

OFF LABEL

lo ro x  
Pre-W ash

2S ‘
M ? ?

ALL G R IN D S  CO FFEE

Folger's 1 LB. 
C A N

H U N T S  T O M A T O

^2^’  Sauce 5 9 ^

J ®  MARGARINE _

~  S queeze 1 9  
Parkay uf

FlAKEDrc:OFfEE

[er’s
I t ^ A N T ” COFFEE CRYSTALS

A  A  M M  X X L Y  TIME YELLO W
P opcorn Iâ  9 9 ^

.99^
A  ^  d i d *  A U L T T P tS PFolger’s “jSf ^ 4 *’  Lay’s

ALL TYPES POTATO CHIPS

ORE-IDA

G olden  
P atties

59

20* OFF LABEL ALL FABMC

C lorox 2  
Bleach

PRICE FIGHTERS

SCHILLINfe PLAIN  O R  S E A S O N E D  M E A T

T e ik le iiz e r ”3 ir9 9 ^
S A I ^ W i m  B A G S

» ^ C
N E W  T^PLE C O N C ^ N T ^ T E
Downy tiw OZ. $ 1 D9

BTL. 1X)HMi09r$ lE M O N

Favor
N O - V A x n h o D S

Bntej

C A; iFORNIA S'.’ a ll  SI7F

Hass
Avocados FOR 1

I" DETERGENT

Dawn Liquid
4 \  $  1 2 9

CAUFOIMA BARTLETT

Pears LB.
4 9 <

C A L IF O R N IA  H A S S  ^  V A ^ A
A vo cad o s 3  FO R 5 9

m 33<C A U F O R N IA

C arrots
^ U F O R N I A  LARG E SIZE BELL

Peppers LB.
4 9 <

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUQ. 23-26, 1984

LATE SANTA ROSA CALIFORNI

Plums

PLASTIC ADHESIVE BANDAGES

BANAAIO
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  
LIMIT QUANTITIES

SUMMITT 
VENTURE 

FOODS

WE ACCEPT MANUFAaURER S COUPONS 
_____________ WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

the price fighter

2001 Lockwood 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

998-5128

WeVe proud togtve you more!

70 a .'
CAN

$ 2 < *
BRAND 

VALUE PACK

MEDIUM SHEER ADHESIVE STRIPS

^  B A N D - A ID BRAND

30 a .
CAN

29
MEMBER STORE ̂ p . '/AFFILIATED 

FO O D S! N C
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 ̂ New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

and Kimberly, alao went with 
the group.

*•*

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Foerster 
took the Super Saints youth 
group from Redeemer Lutheran 
Church to Six Flags. There were 
22 in the group. Sponsors were

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shafer, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Jakel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Baker. The church 
secretary, Mrs. Diane Mann, 
and her family, John, Gregory

★ AAAAOAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAkAAAAAAAAAAAAAW^;

Robert Haryick Insurance Agency
•  Fire •  Farm • Life •  Auto 

•  Crop Hail •  Hospitalization
Locattd in the former Poka-Lambro Building — 2129 Main Street in Tahoka 

- NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvick Billy Davis
Home Ph. 628-2841 Home Ph. 998-5039
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Larry, Karon, Kary and KrisUm 
Duiliam left Aug. 2 for Califor
nia. They visited four beaches 
along the coast between San 
Diego and Ventura. They saw 
the zoo and Marine World in San 
Diego and Disneyland. They 
visited Larry’s grandmother, 
Maudie Henderson in Fillmore 
and with other relatives and saw 
where Larry spent a lot of his 
early childhood.

dez Elementary School fof four 
years. She spent the summer 
woricing in the Carlsbad Cevems 
Edwana is the coHip libmrian in 
the New Home, Meadow and 
Union scho^s. Alao Jeff and Jill 
Faubion from Lawton, CMh. Jeff 
teaches government, American 
History and is boys’ basketball 
coach. Jill teaches Title 1 read
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomp
son are from Lubbock. He 
teaches high school English.

In Fort Worth last wedt with her 
granddaughter, Kerri Vick, 
id iik  her husband, Charles, wes 
in hlaw Jersey attending a 
workshop school. Mary’s daugh
ter, Shiriey, bronght her home 
Satueday and vNmed with the 
famfly before returning, to her 
home in Brownwood Sunday.

il^Highland Hospital in Ltkbbock.

rices for David 
New Home are 

>ttth Plains Puneral 
Honff i k  Lubbock. David died 

|iii. Tuesday.

Mrs. Qifton Clem was dis
missed from Methodist Hi^pital 
and is recuperating at home 
from ear surgery Aug. 9.

•••
Betty Holder and Dolly For

ester are nudeing corsages for all 
the residents in the Lutheran 
Home of West Texas for their 
open house Aug. 26.

Howard Evelyn and Dase 
Madison of Carlsbad, NM came 
Thursday to vish with Ida Mae 
Edwards and other relatives. A 
family dinner was held in the 
Edwards home Sunday.

•«*
.i

• ••
We welcome to New Home 

Edwana Yaden. She is from 
Los Lumos, N.M. where she was 
librarian in the Daniell Feman-

Kenna Jo and Mack Pirtle of 
Lubbock had dinner with 
Thursday evening.

us

Pat and Ruth Chapman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Swafford and 
children ai Borger and Mrs. Bea 
Byrd of Electra were here over 
the week end with Bessie Strain 
and Margaret Edwards. They 
celebrated Bessie’s 90th birth
day.

•• •
«*•

Mrs. Weldon McClintock was
Mrs. Lonette Smith had m aj^  

surgery Tuesday, Aug. 21, in
&

HERITAGE’S

GRAND OPENING
Hurry! Just a few more 
days left on our big 
sale — Large Selection ^  
Marked Down Prices ~  
You Can’t Beat Our Deal! I

Large Selection 
Of Beautiful Lamps 

•  Baby Beds • 
SHOP TODAY 

& S A W .

t: V

Sealy Ortho Rest Super... Save to $100 Per set!

REG. $119.95

* '

SOLID MAPLE
with protective top 

by Beechbrook

EACH PIECE 
TWIN SIZE

TABLE — 4 CHAIRS

«379
EXTRA CHAIRS AVAILABLE 

AT $59.95 EACH.

EACH PIECE

Reg. $159.95 Full Size . .  .$119 Ea. Pc.
Reg. $399.95 Queen S ize___ $299 Set
Reg. $499.95 King S iz e ........ $399 Set
Experience the tota l sleep- 
ab ility  and to ta l com fort of 
Sealy’s Ortho Rest Super 
Bedding. Experience it now 
at savings up to  $100 per 
set! Sealy’s firm  mattress is 
luxuriously quilted with 
foam, which is generously 
covered in a dramatic floral 
design w ith gentle shades of 
blue and gray. Hundreds o f 
tempered steel co ils team 
with the torsion bar con
struction for the support you 
tru ly deserve.

Uyeis of Pu«Y C uthloi^
Premium grwM c o ttw  

and extra thick Seaiyfoam*■no WAUW
for body cushioning comfort

Luxurious 
Soft Vinyl

O

RECLINER DIVISION OF

. L a n e M99

Choice 
of colors 

in fine 
velvet.

*299
Wall Sever or Rocker

HERITAGE FURNITURE ... “Where Only The Look Is Expensive’’

90 DAY
SAME AS CASH

HERITAG E
Furniture, TV-Appliances FREE

DELIVERY
TERMS AVAIUBLE Downtown Tahoka (On The Square) •

STORE HOURS: PHONE:
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. (806) 998-5513

iraas

Fuii4 tf|: M rv i 

petNRIlI at Sottt

lew H o m e  
: i iO o l  M e n u

f7-31,1984 '
PAST

Toast and jelly \pr 
loe, milk j 

muffin,

Cdkfceteal 
juice, milk

tiiM iay .- Breakfast squares, 
juice, milk

Clnnamoq\rolls, juke or 
fruR, milk i

a LUNCH
S H * ! '.-  Ptzia. tikned salad, 
oohi, strawberries p  whipped 
dieam, milk
IbSaday- Meat loaf, whipped
potatoes, fried okra or green’ 
beans, Ihot roll, honey, milk 
Wednesday- Bologna St cheese 
sandwich or tuna fish sandwich, 
pork and beans, fresh fiiih 
choice, milk
Tiraraday-Chalupas, cheese, 
shredded lettuce, tomato, can
ned fruH, milk
Friday- Barbecue on a bun, 
shoestring potatoes, onions, 
pickles, spplesauce, cake, milk

Maid O f CoUdfk 
Applications \ 
Available  ̂ >
The South Plains • Maid of 

Cotton selection will be held Oct. 
18-19 at the Lubbock Memorial 
Chrk Center. The local winner 
will participate in the National 
Maid Selection in Dallas in late 
December. This will be the first 
time Dallas has been the she of 
the selection which previously 
has been held in Memphis, 
Tenn.

Applications for South Plains 
Maid of Cotton contestants are 
now available at the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce at 14th 
Street and Ave. K. AppliCationa 
may be picked up there or can be 
mailed to contestants if they will
call 763-4666. Completed appli
cations must be returneii to the
chamber no later than Sept. 28 
at S p.m.
Any woman between the ages 

of 19 and 23, S’S” or taller, 
never married and a resident of 
the South Plains may be a 
contestant. Enrollment in a col
lege in the South Plains area 
fulfills the residency require
ment. There are no entry feet. 
Further information about the 
selection is available by calling 
Bob Etheredge at the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Gomez Community 
Reunion Planned

The Gomez Community Re
union will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 8, at the Gomez Baptist 
Church, 6 miles west of Brown
field. Registration begins at 10 
a.m. with a program at 11, 
dinner at 12 noon for $3.$0 per 
person.
There will be a business meet

ing. memorial services and 
fellowship. The last Gomez high 
school graduates, class of 1934, 
will be spotlighted. Bring me
mentos of the past to share. The 
reunion is for ail families and 
friends who have lived in the 
community, gone to school or 
attended church at Gomez.

Get Your
Office

Supplies 
A t Lynn 
County 
News

N O T IC E
In this w M k't TGSY FamNy Cen- 
tur circular a sale ertdlr>g dote 
was not irKMcated. The ac^ve  ̂
Used merchandise is ovaHobie 
August 19 through 25. Also, on 
page 8 the Rnetse Shompoo 
or conditioner should slate 11 
oz. each. We regret these 
errors or>d any Inconvenience
caused.

F m v n iY r

pm
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B e
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Fresh 
Ham
Shank or Butt Portion

SrOO Q iarien  A T<
m  lb.* to  lb» B ag ......................... ib.

T o p  B e e

sialdnt H e n s .*

Asst, ta d s B Centers

SaveW Gain 
is truly the most 
meat competent 
market in West 
Texas. Don't let 
others lure you with 
promises o f so-' 
called low prices or 
giveaways when you 
buy a side o f beef. 
AtSave'n'Gain we 
don't have to give our 
meat away, because 
the turnover o f Save '- 
N 'Gain's Meat Departmei 
is so great that you can bê  
sure your family is getting * 
only the freshest cuts. And 
at Save'N'Gain you know  
you 're getting the lowest 
prices in town, because 
that's the Save 'N'Gain way. 
Be confident about the meat 
you buy - shop Save'N'Gain 
- the most meat competent 
market.

vEnn
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Edwajrds FamUy 
Has Heonion
The descendants of th^ Mr. 

and Mrs. C.J. Edwar^ held 
their annual reunion 'Sunday, 
Aug. 19 in the Tahoka school 
cafeteria. It was quite a celebra
tion for J. Wright Edwards, the 
only living member of the fam
ily, who was honored on his 99th 
birthday. Mrs. Carroll Edwards, 
a sister-in-law, was also present. 
Others at the “ get-together” 

were Faye Edwards. Terry and 
Lynn Edwards, Ginger and 
•Nicki; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Martin, all of Lubbock. Bill and 
Mary Ruth Kluge of Azle; Bill 
and Joyce Peak of Dallas; Paul 
and Cleo Edvyards of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Melvin Edwards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin, Jeff, 
AOtumn and Shelly; Mr. and 
M|s. Bobby Martin, Lisa and 
Robin; Louise and Pete Smith; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Edwards; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stone, Drew, 
Davy and D’Lynn; Freda Jeff- 
coat, all of Tahoka. Jim and 
Jamie Hill, Jeff, Justin, Jaci of 
Westbrook. Bart ’ Anderson, 
Johnny and Janney Anderson, 
Sha’Lyn, Shawn of O’Donnell. 
Mona Raye Debusk, Mary Nell 
Ford, Albert and Damie of 
Hobbs, N.M.

Visitors were Buck and Olive 
Martin of Tahoka. Joe and Babe 
Durham of Lubbock, Glen and 
Mildred Allen of Woodrow.

DEADLINE NEAR FOR STATE 
SOYBEAN CONTEST-Soybean 
growers have until Sept. 1 to 
enter the 1984 Soybean Yield 
Contest, announces an agron
omist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. The 
Texas Soybean Assn, and Elanco 
Products Co. provide awards for 
the top three producers in each 
of two categories-irrigated and 
non-irrigated. Awardsc include 
plaques, varying agiounts of 
lierbicides, and a trip for two to 
each of the first place winners. 
Each entrant must grow at least 
50 acres of soybeans and 
designate at least 5 acres to be 
liarvested. Entry forms arc 
available at any county Ex
tension office.

Ups make moving easier

50 CENTS EACH-Bob Brake, left, and Larry Gamble show off the 
traditional “First Dollar of Profit” presented by the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce to new businesses in town. Brake and Gamble 
are co-owners of Heritage Famiturc>TV*Appliaace, newiy iocated on 
the southwest comer of the square where The Piainsman was.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

M u c h  M o r e  F u n
Any family, from anywhere, can 

have muck more fun in one day 
than all the other days put together. 
Alamo Village, the town that was 
built to make movies will be cele
brating their 24th Annual Labor Day 
Backyard Cowboy Horse Races, 7 
miles north of Brackettville on High
way 674.

On Monday, September 3, live 
entertaiamcat is planned for the en
tire day. The gates open at 9 a.m.

Valcadno and the Shahan ExprM  
Band will provide the exciting music. 
From the fiddle, lead guitars, steel, 
banjo, bass and drums of this high 
energy group comes the kind of 
country music people love to dance 
to and bear.

Valentino, Rocco, Glenn and 
Johnny do vocals, as well as har
mony.

Laahawn W anlaw, the vivacious 
Miss Rodeo Texas 1984, will be 
there to add her charm and beauty 
to the West like it really was. Las- 
hawn, crowned in San Antonio by 
Larry Mahan, six times All-Around 
World Champion Cowboy, will con
tinue promoting “Rodeos in Texas” 
until December. She is being looked 
upon as a leading contender for the 
Miss Rodeo America title, to be 
determined in Oklahoma City in con-

N aed a free jew elry  box?
You can  u se  a d iscarded
e g g  carlon l

E V E N IN G  T E N N IS  C L IN IC S
with one of Dennis Van der Meer's 

Professional Instructors

AUGUST 24, 28, 29, 30 
CALL LANjE TEKELL — 998*5040 or 998-4600

junction with the National Finals 
Rodeo.

Lashawn's bookings arc handled 
by Carl Mertens, San Antonio, 
Alamo Ad Center.

The backyard cowboy horse races 
will get underway right down Main 
Street at Alamo Village immediately , 
following the Texas-style outdoor 
barbecue lunch.

Any cowboy or cowgirl riding 
western saddle who feels their horse 
can win is invited to enter, exclud
ing stud horses, or race horses that 
have been on the track.

Much More Fun, Alamo Village 
has to offer; rides aboard an au
thentic stagecoach, horseback rides, 
a shooting gallery and plenty of 
time for browsing through the mu
seum walk-ins. There is an Indian 
store, a general store, trading post 
and the Cantina is open serving food 
and soft drinks.

Happy Shahan. owner of the 
movie site, says to bring the whole 
family, spend the entire day at the 
24th Annual Village Labor Day 
Cowboy Horse Races in Brackett- 
ville on Monday, September 3— you 
will have Much More Fun.

For additional information, con
tact Happy Shahan, Box 528, Alamo 
Village, Brackettville, TX 78832. 
512/563-2580.

Get Your.

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

A

CLEAN UP DURING YOUR 
JO H N  DEERE DEALER’S CLEAN OUT SALE
The John Deere factories are offering us tremendous 
allowances and we're passing them on to you Some 
are in the thousands of dollars. And on top of that, you 
can choose cash rebates or interest-free financing 
periods on many items It all adds up to big bucks Look 
over these deals, then stop by our dealership and look 
over the equipment. We're cleaning out and you can 
clean up

NEW TRACTORS. Special allowances on 50 Series 
(4050, 4250, 4450, 4650, 4850) worth up to many 
thousands of dollars. Generous allowances on utility 
and 4-WD models, too. If you finance with John Deere 
there are even greater savings: pay no interest until 
March 1,1985 or take a cash rebate as described
in the chart.

USED TRACTORS. Finance a used tractor of 40 or 
more horsepower with John Deere and get it interest 
free until March 1,1985 *
NEW COMBINES. All models carry special factory 
allowances of mutti-$1000s.
USEOCOMBINES. Interest-free to January t ,  1985*, 
if finartced with John Deere.
HAY AND FORAGE EQUIPMENT.
OFFER #1 —Pick-ATearn cash rebates up to $1600on 
new John Deere hay and forage tools . Buy orw now and 
receive a cash rebate. PLUS a certificate entitling you 
to a doubte cash rebate if you purchase a second tool 
anytime before April 30,1965
OFFER #2—Interest-free financing until January 1, 
1965, on new and used SP and PTO forage 
harvaaters *

OFFER #3— Interest-free John Deere financing until 
1965* season of use on new and used round and 
square balers. SP wir>drowers. mower/conditioners. 
mowers and rakes. (Cash in lieu of waivers on new units 
only, except mowers and rakes).
There'll never be a better time than RIGHT n O w  to 
make this kindof savings The factories have authorized 
it. Your detiler is waiting for you /

Ctgh MtbaWinllMW
vWW on IrOCIBvB

Durim Aug. Ourtin S«p Durtng Pel.

40-hp 1250 ...........  $450  $375 $300
5 0ha  1450 . . 500 ..........  425 350
60-hp 1650 . . .  550 ..........  475 375
45-hp2150 525   425 350
50-hp 2255*** 475 400 325
55-hp 2350 600 500 425
65-hp 2550 675 575   475
75-hp 2750 775 650 525
85-hp2950 900 750 625

100-hp4050 1450 1225 1000
120-hp425O........
140-hp 4450 
165-hp 4650 
190-hp4850 
185-hp 8450 4WD 
235-hp 8650 4WD
300-hp 6650 4WD _____________

‘ AvalaMit,al John DMftRnancingsuti|Kl 10 approval dcrsdll That# 
oSara may Oa nMhdrawn at any lima

** A aknaar Xnaneng raOata onat appkot to any 40 Sartaa Traetora ra- 
^njialnlnglninvantoiy Aak tor daMa 

*"*1na modal la nol pvailaOla tor aala in NaOraaka

JOHN DEERE E4CTORY ilUTHORIZED CI.Ei4Ri4NCE

Taylor Tractor & Equipment Go., Inc.'
PHONE MS-4549 •  TAHOKA, TEXAS

With home sales increasing, 
millions of AnKiicans will find 
themselves moving this year.

“Moving doesnT need to be a 
major burden —- if you get organ
ized,” says Linda Vannoy, em
ployee relocation nuinager of R.J. 
Reynolds Industries. Inc.

“Developing and following a 
good checklist not only takes a 
big step toward protecting your 
possessions, it can also save you 
money, time, family squabbles 
and headaches,“ Vannoy says.
Her tips:

•  Prepare a household inven
tory that describes each item in 
detail and states the replacement 
value. Give away or discard those 
things you're not likely to use 
again.

•  Take photographs of all fur
niture, art and valuables. These 
will be helpful in case of an insur
ance dispute. All fine art and
antiques should be appraised.

•  Make sure insurance covqrs 
replacement value. Avoid insur
ance that covers actual value, 
since this is usually considerably 
less than what replacement will

^cost.
_  •  At least two weeks in

advance, arrange for utilities and 
make deposits so that service is 
available on arrival. Also, arrange 
for current meters to be read on

Benefit Street 
Dance Planned
A street dance will be held 

Friday, Aug. 24, from 8:30 p.m. 
to 12;30 east of the Tahoka 
courthouse, with donations to be 
taken to benefit Greg Nieman 
who was injured in a motorcycle 
accident in June.

The Clarence Nieman band will 
play for the dance. Homemade 
ice cream will be for sale. 
Anyone wishing to bring ice 
cream should contact Betty 
Ehlers, 998-5008 or Ann Witt, 
998-4183.
Starting at 7:30 p.m. barbecue 

sandwiches (made by Robbie 
and Donna Roberson) will be 
sold with proceeds going to the 
Niemans.

Anyone wishing to donate may 
do so at John Edwards Shop in 
New Home, at the Wilson State 
Bank to the Norvin Nieman 
account or by contacting Betty 
Ehlers or Ann Witt in Tahoka.

moving day and file change-of- 
address forwarding cards with 
the post office'.

•  If moving out of town, col
lect all personal records: banking 
references, insurance papers, 
school records, denul and medi
cal records including eyeglass and 
medicine prescriptions. Carry 
important papers with you instead 
of packing them. Notify the 
Selective Service Board, the 
Veterans Administration and 
military reserves, if appropriate.

•  Movers charge overtime for 
weekend moves, so avoid plan
ning one if possible.

•  Arrange transportation or 
adoption of pets and plants, which 
most movers will not handle.

•  Dispose of all fiammable 
substances such as cleaning fluids, 
matches and lighter fluids. These 
are forbidden by law on moving 
vans. Also drain fuel from power 
movers and other machinery.

•  Supervise the packers and 
movers carefully. Number each 
box as it leaves the house and 
keep a list of numbers by room 
for quick identification of any 
lost goods^t arrival.

•  Be sure to keep a moving- 
expense record for u x  purposes.

•  And pack the old telephone 
book — it may prove very helpful 
after the move. ▲

Farm Bureau 
Queen-Talent 
Contest Slated
The Lynn and Garza .County 

.Farm Bureau ia. seeking con
testants for their Queen and 
Talent Search Contest to be held, 
Saturday. Sept. 22. at 2 p.m. in 
the Lyntegar Electric Meeting 
Room.
A queen contestant must be 16 

- 21 years of age after Sept. 1, 
1984, single, daughter or sister- 
of a member of Lynn or Garza 
County Farm Bureau. The con
testant is required to give a one 
to two minute speech on a given 
topic.
Talent Find contestants must 

be 61- 21 years of age. single 
and an amateur. A five minute 
time limit will be given on talent 
performance.
Anyone interested in entering 

either contest, please contact the 
Farm Bureau office.

TAXING TOTALS
Federal, state and municipal excise taxes 

on cigarettes during the last fiscal year were 
$7,833,142,971 — or $33.83 per man, 
woman and child in the United States. ▲

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W EEK :
Giant Cheeseburger 

with Fries & Med..Drink
$ 2 1 5

Star Lite Drive In
9:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Tahoka, TexasPhone 998-4465

INVITATION TO BID
In accordance with A nk le 2368A, Texas Revised and Civil Statutes, notice is hereby 

given that sealed bids will be received at the office o f the Lynn County Judge, Lynn 
County Counhouse in Tahoka, Texas until 3:00 p.m., Aug. 24, 1984, for the purchase 

of one (1) ton pkkup for County Extension Office. Bids will be opened at 9:30 
a.m. Monday, Aug. 27.
Minimum Specifications Are:
I /2  ton, 300 Cl Engine V8 
373 rear end or equivalent 
Healer and Air Conditioner 
Auiomatk Transmission 
Long Wide Bed 
Power Steering 
Power Brakes

3 Rear View Mirrors 
Traitor Hitch .
Radio 
Gauges 

4-Tinied Glass
Middle o f line decor or trim level 
Heavy Duty Rear Springs

To Be Traded la: 1979 Chevrolet pkkup to be seen at County Extension Office.
Lynn County Commiuioners Court reserves the right to select the vehkk best suited 

to the Lynn County Extension Office requiremcnls and to reject any or all bids. 
Attest: C.W. Roberts, By Order of Commissioners Court
County Clerk J.F. Brandon, County Judge

* 3J-2IC

BANVEU* HERBICIDE

bindweed
crops.

O

A v e l s k o lw ,w rM—rii rnePfteiTWBi

G e t  c l e a n e r  w h e a t ,  c o m ,  
m i o  -  o r  s o y b e a n s *  -  n e x t  
s e a s o n  w i t h  B a w ir e P  h e t h ic l dew

Bindweed in your fields can cut into yields and 
snarl harvest equipment. But you can root out 
bindweed with a Banvel® herbicide Between 
Crops Application. W hen you treat harvested 
ground or idle acres with ^n v e l herbicide, you 
get weed-killing activity that works leaf-tip to 
root-tip to knock out bindweed as well as 
lakeweed or blueweed...all without limiting your 
crop rotation plans. Check the label for complete 
rotation alternatives.

* Environmental Protection Agency approval for 
rotation to soybeans is expected in time for 
applicetion this season. Check with your dealer 
or local VbIsIcoI sales representative for details.

THE BANVEL*ADVANTAGE...
/ r  W ORKS E D R  YO U

Barwal' •  ■ xgiM rad iraMnwrii ol VMmooI Ctwmcal Cofporakon 
RaM and toHw laM dmcMn* caiaMKr



LYHN C 0 im iT i4 «  HOISB 
PIAYDATHELD 
The annual Lynn County 4-H 

Horae Playday waa held Sat- ’ 
urday, Aug. 18, in the Tahoka 
Rodeo Arena 'beginning at 9 
a.m. Approzitudely 100 apec- 
tatora watched the 39 4-H mem- 
bera participatte in the day’a 
eventa. Randy Upahaw, L u b b ^  
County Extcnaion Agent, was 
the judge for the event. 

hAchael Isbell won Grand 
Champion Mare with his Grade 
Mare, Ginger Bar, while his 

V brother, S ^ tt  bbell, won Re
serve Grand Champion Mare 
with his Registered Mare, Cin
namon Candy. Betsy Huffaker 
won Grand Champion Gelding 
with her registered gelding, Sant 
Jason Spence took Reserve 
Grand Champion with his reg
istered gelding. Sleepy’s Double 
Star.
In the senior division with 11 

contestants, Jason Spence took 
high point with 81 points. Cody 
Smith‘won second; Jody Wood
ard, 3rd; Sandra Stice 4th; Luke 
Dunlap,-Sth; Sharia Miller, 6th; 
Lisa Carter, 7th; Mistie Cook, 
Sth; T.C. Spruiell, 9th; Rusty 
Cook, 10th; and Scott Isbell, 
11th. Rusty only partici^ted in 
three events and Scott in one 
event.
In the intermediate division 

were 10 contestants. Tim Young 
took high point honors with 62 
points. Michael Isbell, 2nd; J.P. 
Stice, 3rd; Rusty Lawson, 4th; 
Clint Bray, Sth; Tiffany Huf- 
faker, 6th; Susan Bray, 7th; 
Bebo Willis, Sth; Chris Carter, 
9th; and Jennie Wells, 10th.
The junior division had nine 

participants with Betsy Huffaker 
winning high point with 63. 
Shannon Ash, 2nd; Misty Frank
lin, 3rd; Kauy Turner, 4th; Kelly 
Wells and Carrie Taylor tied for 
Sth; Christy Huffaker, 7th; Kris
ty Franklin, Sth; Cheryl Isbell, 
10th, only participating in two 
events.

In the Pee Wee division, con
sisting of nine participants who 
wAe seven and under, L3mna 
Rash was high point with 63; 
Sha’Lyn Anderson, 2nd; Jay 
Ryan Ash, 3rd; Gay Taylor, 4th; 
Lee Rash, Sth; Richie Franklin. 
6th; Katy Huffaker, 7th; and 
Daria Willis. Sth. Abby Wells de
cided not to ride.
This is the largest group of 4-H 

members to participate in the 
Lynn County Playday. High 
p^nt winners in each division 
will receive a belt buckle at the 
4-^ awards banquet in October.

Texas Miss U.S. 
Teen Pageant 
Entries Sought
Applications are now being 

accepted from girls 13 through 
19 for the Miss Texas U.S. Teen 
Pageant.
The Texas winner will receive 

S2S0 cash, one year college 
scholarship, all expense trip to 
the national pageant including 
airfare, jewelry, color portrait, 
crown, banner, trophy, and a 
host of gifts and products.
The Texas pageant will be held 

at the North Park Inn in Dallas. 
Judging is based on poise, 
personality, school, and com
munity involvement.
Over $100,000 in cash and 

tuition scholarships will be offer
ed at the national pageant.
For further information con

tact: Carole Gements, National 
Director, Miss U.S. Teen, P.O. 
Box 1229, Auburn, AL 36^)0 or 
call (205) 745-6875.

LOCAL NEWS >
Faye Boydstun of Los Ala-' 

mha, Calif, underwent open 
heart surgery July 26 in Hogue 
Hospital in New Port Beach. She 
is home and doing nicely.

J -
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Not'-many years ago it was byssinosis and its dire 
th rea t to cotton consumption that was sending chills 
up the spine of cotton industry folk from coast to coast. 
Now, it’s formaldehyde.

"Just as we were learning to  live with cotton dust 
regulations related to byssinosis," says Donald John
son, E x ecu tiv e  Vice P res id e n t of Lubbock-based 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., "along comes the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency (EPA) with a proposal 
to determ ine if the use of formaldehyde in apparel 
m anufacturing poses an unreasonable th rea t to textile 
workers.”

Formaldehyde treatm ent is an essential step in the 
production of all durable press fabrics containing cot
ton or other cellulosic fiber such as rayon. Durable 
press fabrics of 100 percent polyester, for example, 
require no formaldehydecontaining chemicals.

In response to the EPA proposal, the National Cpt- 
ton Council (NCC) disputed the need to regulate form
aldehyde use, citing studies it said show the chemical 
poses no unreasonable health threat.

Analyzing possible effects of the EPA action, NCC 
said t o ^  annual loss to the raw cotton industry alone 
would approxim ate 2.8 million bales valued at $1.3 
billion if formaldehyde-containing finishes could not 
be used. The baleage figure, NCC says, represents 80 
percent of cotton use in apparel and almost half of total 
domestic cotton consumption each year.

“If durable press apparel can’t  be produced competi
tively in the U.S. because of formaldehyde regulation," 
NCC warned, “consumer demand for these products 
would be met by imports at a cost of hundreds of thou
sands of jobs."

The United Auto Workers (UAW) earlier entered a 
plea to require the Occupational Safety and Health 
Adm inistration (OSHA) to reach a decision on emer
gency or perm anent rulem aking for formaldehyde by 
October 2. The U.S. D istrict Court for the D istrict of 
C olum bia recen tly  re jec ted  the  UAW  plea, b u t 
ordered the agency to submit timetables by August 10 
outlining when decisions would be completed.

OSHA has maintained it needed at least four months 
to decide if tem porary standards were needed and at 
least n ine months to decide on perm anent ru lemak ing. 
But the latest court action will put new pressure on 
OSHA to act sooner, NCC says.

“Research by NCC, Cotton Incorporated and the 
American Textile M anufacturers Institute," Johnson 
states, “has been and continues to be the prim ary key to 
reducing the adverse effects of cotton dust regulation.

“And we will be lending our full support to these 
same organizations as they employ the resources and 
the expertise necessary to either eliminate or at least 
m itigate this latest threat.”

Traffic lights ware davalopad by D etro it policam an  
WiNiam L  P otts in  1 9 2 a

_ 2U,19«<
Moiid(pk;> JNRbecae od ban. a i |^  
caroid salad, cols daw, pikdMT 
oniqid, pea^h cobbler. mOt 
Taaaiay- Chickea pot pif wfeh 
vegptables. b u tte r^  broccoli, 
tossedlUlsd. roll, butter, cheese 
cake podding,' milk 
Weiinssdsjr. Haarinuteer steak.

o d m e d  p tgato  
es. siJad, biscuit, butter, tomalo 
juice, cookie, milk 
Thnisday-' Salmon croquettes, 
tartar sauce, potatoes au gratin, 
mixed vegetables, combread, 
butter, fruit cup, milk 
Friday- Cold cuts, ham, cheese, 
potato salad, tomato lettuce, 
mustard, mayo, breads, water
melon, milk

Artists Sought For 
Area Art Center

. The Lubbock Fine Arts Center 
is currently seeking area artists 
who are interested in displaying 
saleable artwork during the 
months of October,. November 
and Deogmber. W o ^  should 
reflect a contemporary point of 
view and ady media will be' 
considered.'For an appointment, 
please ocmtact Karen- Wiley, 
Fine Arts Center Supervisor at 
806/762-6411, Ext. 2686 or 
write: The Lubbock Fine Arts 
Center, P.O. Box 200, Lubbock, 
Texas 79457.

CHURCH CONFERENCE SET- 
Computer technology and its 
effects on various segements of 
society will be the major focus of 
the 1984 Town and Country 
Church Conference at Texas 
AAM University, Sept. 10-11. 
'The annual conference provides 
an opportunity for church lead* 
ers to obtains information which 
can help satisfy a growing need 
for overall community under
standing and cooperative action, 
notes a sociologist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. This year’s conference 
is designed to help church 
leaders learn more about com
puters and the role of these 
electronic marvels in the church 
community.

LYNN COUNTY MERCHANTS 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

SqaM  eharmar* d o  n o t  really “ charm"^ cobras w ith  
the m u sk  o f  their pipes. Snekat are d eef, en d  m ereiy  
fo llo w  th e  m o tio n s c f  the snake charm er.

o d B o m

Farm  Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ★ A uto ★ Fire ★ Farm  L iab ility  
Travelers H ealth  Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591 

PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER
n ’aaaaaaaiaiaRaR666aaMNaaaaaaaaNaBiaiq

Paris Cafeteria
i t  SERVING NIGHTLY A

Chicken B its............................... .$3.95 :
Hamburger Steak........................ .$3.95 :
Chicken Fried Steak.................... .$3.95 ;
V4 Fried Chicken.......................... .$3.95 ;
Club Steak................................... .$6.85 ;
T-Bone Steak .............................. .$6.95 :
1 lb. Whole Catfish...................... .$5.95 ;

1 S«rv«d With AII-You C«n-Eat Salad Bar H

, *  THURSDAY N IGHT SPECIAL ,k ;
Mexican Food

*  FRIDAY SPECIAL i t
All-You-Can-Eat Fish

(Salad Bar Included)

i  Paris Cafeteria 1
P DOWNTOWN TAHOKA

Grand Opening
Friday, Aug. 24,1984 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Water Improvement, Inc.
Lyndol and Beth Askew 

Area Distributors For

c fc
CnR€6FR€€

Hard Water Conditioners
< c x

Reverse Osmosis Systems 
Filtration Systems

A Care Free Conditioner breaks down existing scale and prevents build-up of new 
scale in pipes, water heaters, air conditioners, etc. It lets you use less soap and 
detergent. It reduces water spots. It does away with the need for a water softener.

Make your own purified water with a Reverse Osmosis System.

Register For Door Prize ★  View Dispiays 
Get information and Brochures -A Refreshments

15% Introductory Discount
1928 Lockwood (next door to Jenning’s)

998-5484
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Pam pers

69.99
Dan 0999
Soy*  $30 on a 52" FoHshod 
■roM and Oak Colling Fan.
3-speed, reversing motor. 
#4E-5RW. 6.99

Reg. 9.22
Pampofi Mowrbom DIspoeable 
D IopM  ore convenient for you, 
comfortable for your little one. 
Stcry-Dri lining k e ^  baby cky. 90 ct.

9.24 Our Low Price on 12 Qts. Conoco New Oenofollon 
-O.OQ Leu MoIMn Rebate* 10W40, .47 per qt. otter mail-

in rebote'l Qua%  motor oN 
for better engine protection. 
Umil one lebale.

C  J iA  Your Rnal Co^ 
9 . 0 4  on12qts.

/T'

■ n W iP s i
L e m o n a d e
. ,  BaworOystsis

NET¥tt«0Z.(iLB.«0r)

5 94
FOR I
VoNve CarKflee in strawberry. Trump lildg e  Cord* are plastic
boyberry, cronbeny or voniHa scent, coated for long life.

Reg. 
49 eo

Reg. 
.49 ea.

VkMlc Namburger Din Chipe ore
crisp and delicious. 32 oz.

1 .3 3
Wyfei*s lemonade Flavor Crystals
makes 8 quarts. 24 oz.

BAGS
Kfot Jet PuWed Morshmancws, o
favorite treat. 10 oz. bog.

b r t : :

—

A \

4 i ! *•

JBvan
Dielshlim
>«̂ 1b̂ Uisen

- -  .J

pkg
stock up on Rller Paper. 200 vride 
rule sheets per package

ea.
Jovon Dlol-A-Tan with sun protection HDR Shampoo or CondWonei by ■rookstde ToHetrtes, shampoos ar>d Style II or Style HI Hak Spray. Choose
factor 2.5 and 8 .3Vi oz. Revlon. RegularorExtra Body. 7 oz eo. baths. Assorted formulas. 32 oz. ea. your formula. 8 oz. ea.

33% off 40%off

/

60 X 86" Oblong, 52 X 7(r Oblong 
or TÔ Round 

Reg 899101099
Ssiscled Craft KNs at our best low 
price. Setociton vortu by slow

SaHn SMpe Table CtoRi, 50% polyester/50\ rayon for easy perrrxment pieu cate. 
4Pk. Soln SMpe Napkins, leg. 4.99, now $3.

Save 3.99 on a  Diaper lo g . Heavy 
duty zipper, waterproof Nning.

AfRnNySI
fUi hair. 7

ttNnnpoo brir>gs back beauti- 
oz

•w iei

Unisonic

40% 1.99 6.99 Z99 2.99 Our Sole I 
-2.00 Leu MaiMn Rebate*

Ssiscled Sheets o ik I Sheet Sets, Save $2 on a Oremllns Night Light
assorted colors. Seiectton vottM by stow for the kids' room.

Unisonic Solar Cotoulolor iww $2 
off. Full feature memory. #LC-1852

low
noise, dynamic cassettes. 2-pock.

C00WV« ICAv Pom  Co

.99 Your Rnal Cost 
■odyOord Cor Wax In paste, spray or 
liquid. Reg. 4.99.

•W ell u p  co u p o n  m  C u fto m e i Servtc*.

Fqm ilY  C enters A N O O S S N O te
IMTSNMSTIONAL COMI’ANv

M o i l • • H I ® o i # f c o J H o u i l o w iô noinotohonOPOPpteppoptaa*
*vouoM no«Kam r«>ei««K i«voupuichaM  i» u m iM M v eu tn i l l i i n l | l  *W»wicn u w a itM V e * * * iO » o u tm o w y  IWlatMnlBMiw iia ui tin i ndiM iim aiTm etn inaiw iinoloiiallB O li «i»»iWtt«glBdloeiW»¥Ouot Mi»n><»co»T<»aoniiquaUyonOiOlu>

MlMiiaauBN—iiina«wnawf>iie»aWiuwilifioiii «»Mtw»»W«^iaimtauartWi uii«iU6«hoppiiooec<B>»OMp»»»enoien>cii M ou^ow Mm o<com W —MjOMlpbagloaiieM
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An ice crennii aahpfr w«f held 
Tuesday eight as iBe.community 
came out to ' 'U ^ t  the Mus
tangs” at the football Held.

Classes begaif Monday morn
ing at 8:15 a#ln. for the new 
school year. >

Mrs. Gara Phillips celeQh^ed 
her 86th birthday hfondayv She 
received many cards and.tele
phone calls of congratulations.

• • •
Mrs. Dawn Shipley of Snyder 

visited over the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Janice Monk, 
and picked up her son, Michael, 
who had been visiting for a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moore of 
Jacksonville visited over the 
week end with his aunt, Mrs. 
Lottie Carpenter and family.

,The youth department of First 
Baptist Church had a fellowship 
following Sunday evening wor
ship services and awards were 
presented for the “ Second Mile 
Marathon” . The young people 
then played against the adults 
in several volleyball games. 
Randy Cox, youth director, was 
in charge of the events. Adults 
provided a sandwich supper.
The Baptist Men will have a 

breakfast Saturday, Aug. 25 at 7 
a.m. All men and boys are 
invited to attend.
The First Baptist Church has 

set their 70th anniversary revival 
for Oct. 17-21. Five former 
pastors of the church will be 
speakers for the five-day revival, 
including the Revs. Brooks, 
Martin, H.F. Scott, Baldwin and 
Shepherd.

• • •

The Wilson basketball girls will 
be taking orders for baked goods 
Aug. 21-29. Orders will be 
delivered Aug. 30-31. To place an 
order contact Pam Benavidez, 
628-3561, Janet Lewis, 628-4131 
or Louise Ybarra, 628-4861.

Prices are: 2 doz. cookies, SS; 
pies $8; cakes $10 to SIS; 1 doz. 
cinnamon rolls $12.

Supt. Cad Foster came from 
PottsviUe, is married and has 
two children.

Prindpal Barry Poth came from 
South Antonio Independent ‘‘ 
School is married and has four 
c h i l d r ^
Band director Jim McVey and < 

his wife, Mai^ytv, are from '* 
CoIor|tdo^ She is .the new librar
ian. They have three daughters.
High s^ool math teacher. M iss.. 

Phyllis,Boyd, graduate of Texas 
Tech, Hves in Lubbock.

First gradie, Mrs. Brenda 
Porsch, lives in Slaton.
Elementary Resource teacher, 

Mrs. Charlotte Collier is from 
Fort Stockton.

Aug. 27-31,1984 
BREAKFAST

Moniiay- Graham crackers with 
peanut butter and honey, apricot 
halves, milk
Tuesday- Hot rice with toast, 
applesauce, milk 
Wednesday- Pancake with but
ter, syrup, grape juice, milk 
Thursday- Biscuit, sausage, 
diced peaches, milk 
Friday- Donut, diced pears, milk 

LUNCH
Monday- Polish sausage, red 
beans, spinach, combread, mix
ed fruit, milk
Tuesday- Pork with gravy on 
toast, cream potatoes, English 
peas, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
milk
W ednesday- Tacos, Lettuce 
tomato salad, red beans, cow
boy bread, milk
Thursday - Fish with tartar sauce 
sliced potatoes-cheese sauce, 
green beans, hot rolls, peach 
half, milk
Friday- Sloppy Joe, French fries,  ̂
slaw, cherry cake, milk  ̂ -
-----------------------------------—• —I-

»
Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

Mrs. Livfaigston 
Is Bike*A«1hon

St. j« d e ^ ^ i ] ^ c n ' ‘̂s Reinttfdh" 
iBpspital nnnouncM that k m . 
Shelly Livingston IVm  bera 
napied to leid th f 1964. Fall 
Bi&e-A-Thon in Wililofi.’
■; **St. Jude Children’s Reseimd) 
Hospital is the ksrgiest and one of 
the leading diildhood caq(plk., 

-researdf centers in the world, 
and it is the first research c e n ^ ' 
dedicated exclujuvely to the 
research and conquest of cata
strophic diseases of children, 
such as cancer and other life 
destroying, diseases,” states 
Gifford Damstrom, Director of 
the Southwest Region of St. 
Jude.

Details of the Bike Ride will 1>e 
announced later.

DAY-TO-DAY MONEY MAN
AGEMENT-Where does all the 
money go? You’ll never have a 
good answer to this question 
unless you have a method for 
keeping financial records, says 
home economist Mary Gayton 
Nance. “ Keeping records may 
not be the most desirable task, 
but it is necessary one for 
effective money management,” 
says Nance, a specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Record-keeping should 
be a cooperative effort among all 
members of the household, al
though the person best qualified 
should assume major-responsi
bility for the task, she says. The 
First step is to organize a work 
space, which includes a table 
surface and adequate facilities 
for storing records, says Nance. 
Then you will need to develop a 
workable record-keeping system 
This is a simple procedure for 
forecasting expected income, 
estimating money you need, 
making spending plans, keeping 
a record of how money was used 
and reviewng family money 
management, explains the home 
economist.
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^ l o n g  ̂ Id eaS  T h a t  Ib k e  T h e  6 a k e
FROM 3 ^  WTCHENS.OF BETTY CRpCKFR

1

Big Burgsr tsfcssBiGoiUi'for oHglNsllty.
■ '.: v-

, A  hnrsw  i«r dessert? Y«a. •'
i f  it's a Big Burger Caka, it's ^  
lik e ly  to delight all members 
^of the family. This imagina
tive cake is one of over 100 
kitchen-developed and taste- 
tested  B etty Crocker cakes 
featured in a new book:
“ B etty Crocker's Cake Deco
rating with Cake Recipes for 
Every Occasion."

Now, bring on the burger 
—cake, that is:

BIG BURGER CAKE
Yellow Casserole Cake 

I (belowl 
2 teaspoons toasted  

sesame seed 
Peanut Butter Frosting 
(below)

2 tablespoons cocoa 
1 to 2 tablespoons 

strawberry preserves

Bake Yellow Casserole 
Cake as directed. Prepare 
Peanut Butler Frosting. Cut 
cake horiiontally in to ! equal 
layers. Froet side only of bot
tom layer.

Mix 314 cup of the remain
ing frosting with the cocoa; 
if necessary, stir in 1 to 3 tea
spoons milk for spreading 
consistency. Frost top of bot
tom layer with pari of the 
cocoa frosting. Place middle

' (kansburgeiT layer on top: 
f i ^ t  top and aide o f middle 
layer with remaining cocoa 
froating.

D rissle side o f middle lay- 
] cr with preserves to resem- 
' ble catsup. Place remaining 

(rounded) layer on top. Frost 
with remaining froating. Im
mediately sprinkle top
cake with toasted seat 
seed. 10 to  14 servings.

of

Yellow Casserole Cake
2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 cup sugar

1/4 cup margarine or butter, 
softened

1/4 cup shortening 
3/4 cup milk

3 teaspoons baking powder

Heat oven to M i* . Otaasp 
.. and flour l- l/^ goart round 

f;"eaepeeele. Beat aRthigiradi- 
' enta'hi large bowl ah msdi 

am epee< eerap^pg bowl pw - 
s ^ U y ,  until Mended, about 
10 aeconds. B eat on high 
speed, scraping bowl occa
sionally, 2 minutes. Pour into 
caoaerole: spread evenly.

Bake uatil wooden pick ia- 
' serted in center comes out 

clean, 1 hour 5 mlnutce to 1 
hour 15 minutes. Cool 10 
minutee: renurve from caa- 
erolo. Cool cake completely. 
Peanut Butter FroaUng

3 cups powdered sugar 
1/3 cup creamy peanut butter 
1/3 cup milk

Beat aH ingredients on 
medium speed until frosting 
is sm ooth and spreading con
sistency. If necessary, stir in 
additional milk, 1/2 teaspoon  
at a time.

Note: To toast sesam e 
seed, heat on ungreaaed 
cookie sheet in 300° oven un
til golden brpwn, about 3 
minutes.

" D aw n it a kind o f  back
w ard tu n io t."

Qaorga T. Strong

P e b s w o r t h

I n s u r a n c e  
A (

2200 Main SL

GENCY *  AutoCov9ng»
*  Crop HaU
*  Fadaral Crop ln$.
*  Farm Loans

Saa Ua For LowCoot Covaraga To FH Your Naodai 
Your Buahwaa WM Ba Qiaatly Appraeiatad.

J .A . P E B S W O R TH
9004664 or 9004100

FIra A Extandad Covaragw 
Hospitalization 
Madicara Supplamants 
Ufa t  Estala Plannlrtg

Tahoka,Tx.

A IL S U P ^
CONVENIENCE STORES

THERE'S ORE HEIR TOU

PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUG. 2 3 -2 5 , 1 9 8 4

smu iurruii usr 
OPEN 24 HOURS-EVERYDIY 

ICE-SEIF SERVE BIS-QROCERIES 
MOREY OROERS- 

FRESH COOREO FOODS

West Point Gin\
is  n o w  o p e n  u n d e r ^

New Ownership & Management^ /
We would appreciate the opportunity 

to serve your ginning needs. ”
/' Charles A. Smith • Owner 
~Tracy A. Smith - Manager

465-3222

VOLUNTEER R O U N D U P  
More (ban 620,000 people voluitleered 

their time during 1983 to America's largest 
oul-of-ichool educational program: 4-H.

The number of 4-H adult volunteers b  
roughly the same as the populations of 
Vermont or Delaware. Most o( the volun
teers worked with the more than S million 
young people who are mcmboit oT4-H  

In March, the National 4-H Council 
completed an informal survey o f a sample 
of the 4-H leaders. Using a grant from R.J 
Reynolds Industries, Inc., S2 4-H volun
teers — one from each stau . the O istna  of 
C olum bu and Puerto Rico — were selected 
to aitend a leadership training program 
called 'Salute to Excellence.’̂ .''

A survey of these 52 state representa
tives indicated that fewer than 20 percent of 
the 4-H volunteers live in cities and towns 
with populations of 10.000 or more Ih e  
majonty of the 4- H volunteers were between 
the ages o f 31 and 50. The average vol
unteer had been donating time to 4-H for 
12.7 years and had been responsible for 
the training of 53 other 4-H volunteer 
leaders. A

KiDS DOORBELL BRIGADE

SUPPORT THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 
CARINB MARES GOOD NEIGHBORS

Need Som e Envelopes Printed?
Let The Lynn County‘News Do It!

O f course, that's not all we can 

print. We're ready to print 

letterheads, forms, letters, 

statements, announcements or 

whatever. Just call 998-4888 or 

bring a sample to 1617 Main.

Q V I f v V W S

pnmmBr-
V V i V . V O S ' t

, (If you insist, we'll even tell you 

in advance how much it w ill cost 

you ... no surprises that way.)

The Lynn County News
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Servicesrfor
Cotton Today

Cottoa L««df  To Moot! The 
Natioiul Cotton Council’s board 
of directors will convene in 
R a le ^ , N.C., Sept. 13-14.
Board Chairman Gerald B. 

Brewer, head of Producers Cot
ton Oil in Fresno, Calif., will 
preside over the two-day session 
at the Sheraton Crabtree Hotel. 
Various committee meetings 

will precede the board’s busi
ness session which will run from 
9:30 a.m. until noon Sept. 13 and 
is open to the public.
Council President J.S. (Duke) 

Barr, Oak Ridge, La., cotton 
producer, will lead off reports to 
the board. Other industry lead- 

• ers reporting will be Tommy 
Funk, Harlingen, Tx., president 
of the Cotton Foundation; and L. 
Skyes Martin, Courtland, Ala., 
chairman of the Council’s Pro
ducer Steering Committee. Staff 
directors will update develop
ments in cotton’s supply-offtake 
situation, boll weevil eradication 
textile imports, Washington ac
tivities, and other areas.
, In the afternoon, industry lead
ers will tour Cotton Incorpor
ated’s research center and 
USDA’s boll weevil eradication 
program headquarters. A tour of 
Burlington’s denim plant in

Handicapped
Available-
Parents in the New Home and 

Wilson school districts are re- , 
minded that services are avail
able for handicapped students 
ages 3 through 12. Also, stu
dents between birth and 22 
inclusive, who are audhorially 
handicapped, or who have a 
vision problem and whose disa
bilities are so limited as to 
require the provision of special 
services in place of, or in 
addition to instruction in the 
regular classroom, will  ̂ be 
served appropriately.
For further information call 

MetroCountry Special 'Services 
in Wolfforth, 866-4276 or a 
school principal in Wilson or 
New Home schools.
Erwin, N.C., is slated for Sept. 
14.
Special guests at the Council 

board meeting will be the 
1983-84 Cotton Leadership Class 
which will graduate in cere
monies Thursday evening, and 
the incoming 1984-85 class 
which begins an orientation 
program earlier in the week. The 
leadership program is sponsored 
by The Cotton Foundation 
through a special grant from Du 
Font’s Agricultural Chemicals 
Department.

[ I N T «  F O R

u
O M iO W N E ItS
L — I S — J

i  ^  Tiai PorfiMtw 
lleeterPerfor

KaroMfM
Parformanca

Ht-re lire Home tipa for own- 
era o f keroaene h ea tera  to 
help inaure th a t your heater 
hurna c-leanly and efficiently.
•  Fui-I: Uae w ^ter clear 1-K 

keroaene only. O ther aradea 
are hiirher in aulfur and  bum  
d ir t ie r .  K ero ae jie  s to re d  
lhruut(h the sp ring  and  aum- 
mer Ixvomes impulse with axe 
anckahould he replaced each 
aeaaon.

ROTARY SCHOLARSHIPS~Fnink Barrow, president of Tnhoka Rotary Qub, presents scholarship 
checks from the club to Jennifer Ehlers, center, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ehlers, and to Deanna 
Stanley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Minnard Reed. Miss Ehlers received a $250 scholarship as Rotary 
sweetheart last year, and she plans to attend Angelo State University. Miss Stanley received a $IM)0 scholar
ship on academic achievement and will attend South Plains College. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Farm Machinery Auction
Consignment Sale

10:00 a.m. Friijay & Saturday 
September 21 & 22

(Private Treaty Sale Dally 
Except 3 Days Prior To Auction Day)

Call Us Today To Include Your Equipment 
In Our Sale -  (806) 998-4558

You must have lis t of equipment that you want to
consign by Tuesday, Sept. 4 to be advertised.

W0  mill h a t*  a good talacllon of claan lata modal tractors, 
strlppars, modulas, cotton trallars and farm aquipmant! 
Vta offer a com plete farm machinary markating service.

4

Wade and Associates 
AUCTIONEERS

HERSHELA WADE • TXE 055 1793 • PH (8061 799 3069 
P.O. Bo* 1610 TahoKa. Texas 79373 Phone (806) 998-4558

They called it T h e  Roaring 
Twenties," and for many 
Americans in the 80s, the 
years from 1920 through the 
stock market craah remain 
one of the most colorful and 
exciting decades in our na
tion's history. Taking this 
quiz may bring back some 
memories — or give you new 
insights into a special era.

1. She was known as 
“America’s Sweetheart." a. 
Clara Bow b, Mary Pickford 
c. Lillian Gish 

2. The popular 1920s 
dance shown above was 
known as: a. The Charleston 
b. The Tango c. The Cake 
Walk

3 In 1929, there were 
more telephones than auto
mobiles. a. True b. False 

Answers: 1 -b. She was m ar
ried to another famous 20s 
film star, Douglas Fairbanks. 
2-a. It was most often danced 
by young ladies known a* 
'flappers." One daring dam 
sel even attem pted what may 
be considered the ultimUbe 
Charleston — she danced )>n 
an airplane wing, one thou
sand feet th the air. 3-b. There 
were 26 million automobiles 
and trucks on the road, 
roughly one car per family, 
and 10 million telephones in 
use These are just some of 
the interesting facts featured 
in T h e  Twenties," an hour- 
long documentary special 
that's part of the continuing 
Chevron-sponsored public 
television senes, "A Walk 
Through the 20th Century 
with Bill Movers "

LEGAL NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 
At a regular second meeting of the Lynn County Commissioners Court at 9:00 a.m, 

on Monday, Aug. 27, 1984 in the County Judge’s office in the courthouse in Tahoka, 
Texas: it is proposed that the I98S budget for Lynn County be officially adopted. Atc
this meeting the 1983 Lynn County ^ d g e t will be reviewed and discussed. Any Lynn 
County citizen is welcome to attend this meeting to ask questions or offer input or to 
make written comments concerning the budget.

J.F. Brandon, County Judge
33-2tc

• •  Wick: Don’t buy generic re
placements unless they meet 
cxiu’t nianufiu 'turer’K specifi- 
cations. A cheap  wick can 
Mmokc, burn tiMi hot. and de
prive you of fuel a t the bot
tom of the  reservoir. And re- 
memlH-r, filM‘rglaHH and  cot
to n  wickH a r e  n o t in te r 
changeable.

•  M a in lt 'i ia n c t ':  ( ’lean the 
area  around the wick of car- 
iHin ('very season using fresh 
kerosene and  an  emery cloth 
or fine steel wisil.

Although new heaters like 
the Toyostove Double Clean 
models burn  fuel more 
compU'tely in two cham bers, 
experts a t the com pany sug
gest you leave the d»s>r to the 
rest of the house slightly a jar 
to improve the circulation of 
w arm  a ir  w hen op era tin g  
any kerosene heater.

Free Brochure
For a free detailed guide to 

lietter kerosene heater per
form ance write: Toyotomi A- 
mericu, Inc., Brtsikfield, ( ’on- 
neclicut 0(>H04-017(i. Request 
a copy of "Safe H eating with 
Kerosene."

When things get tough,

cutting down on your
__

advertising budget [
* »

is a good way out ...

of business.

CONTACT ONE OF THE SALESPERSONS AT

The Lynn County News
998-4888

These Tahoka firms are making this 
Farm News possible:

T a h o k a  A u t o  S u p p l y  
T he H ollands

L u b b o c k - T  a h o k a  
F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  A s s n . 

Jay D e^  H ouse, M gr.

P r o d u c t io n  C r e d it  A s s n . 
1 Don Boydstun

Fa r m e r s  C o - O p  A s s n . N o . i
•• T o m m y  Law son, Mgr. ,

> ’

L y n n  C o u n t y  Fa r m  B u r e a u  
Pat G reen, M gr.

f . •!

M c C o r d  O il  C o .
H.B. McCord Jr.

-............-

...........I CITY OF NEW HOME

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE AND
rwviiPUBLICATION OF ESTMV1ATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES

D o v i e  M i l l e r i:p h ie f JSppra i ser for C i t y  o f  New Home
in accordance w ith  the p rov isions of S ec. 28.04, P roperly  T ax  ( ^ d e ,  have ca lcu la ted  ihe •** ''a le  w hich  m ay not be 
exceeded by m ore lhan  th ree percen t b y  Ihe  govern ing  body of the H orae C i t y -,yfthout ho ld ing  a public 
hearing  as  requ ired  by the  code. T hai r a le  is as follow s: X -4 4 < l?  per $100 o f value.

The es iim aled  unencum bered  fund  b a lan ce  for M ain tenance & O pera tion  fund: $ 
estim ated  unencum bered fund ba lance  f o r  In te res t ft S ink ing  fund: $ ______________

The

(Potel August  ^2, 1984

CALCULATIONS USED TO DETERMINE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE

DATA
1. 1963 Total tax lovy from the t983 tax roll ..............................................................................

2. 1983 Tax rate (S U __ MftO and S - 14 l&S) .....................................................................

3. 1963 Debt service (l&S) levy ....................................................................................................

4. 1963 Maintenance & Operation (M&O) ..................................................................................

5. 1983 M&O taxes on property in territory that has ceased to be a part o( unit in 1984 . . .

6. 1983 M&O taxes on property becoming exempt in 1984 .................................................

7. 1983 M&O taxes on taxable value lost because property is appraised at less than market

16.572
^ 5  /S100

5,155
11,417

- 0 -
- 0 -

value In 1984 ..................................... ...........................................................................................

S. 1984 Total taxable value of all property ................................................................................

9. 1984 Taxable value of new improvements added since Jaa  1. 1983 ...........................

10. 1984 Taxabta value of property annexed since Jan. 1, 1983 ...........................................

11. 1984 Tax levy needed to satisfy debt service 0&S) ...........................................................
12. Rale lo raise 1983 tax due levy to appraisal roll errors (lost dollars divided by 1984

taxable value) ( $ ___________________ “ 1 0 0 ).........................................................................

<3 . 7 39 . 22 0  
$ 120.860

- 0 -

5 . 0 0 0

- 0 - ,y$ioo

13. Rale lo regain taxes lost in 1983 due to appraisal roll errors (lost dollars divided by 
1984 Uxablo values)($____________________ ♦ $ ____________________  « 1 0 0 )......... - 0-,•/$ioo

14. 1983 M&O Taxes used to regain lost 1982 levy

II CAl.CWI.  A r i O N

- 0 -

MAINItN.lNCE .\N() OI’EIIA tION (MHO) fAX MAtl
t 
4(A) i 'jm :i ro i.ii  i . i ,  i.'vy (u .n .i  i|^

(0) Sulitr.icl 1903 Debt service levy4U.H.i 3)
(C| Subtract 1903 Taxes on property no lonqe' m unil (0 .1 M 5) 

(O) Subtract 1983 Taxes lor exen^piMXis (Data fi)

(E) Subtract 1903 Taxes lor productivity valuation (Data 7) ........

(F) Subtract 1983 Taxes used to regain lost 1982 levy (Data 14)

(G) Adjusted 1983 M&O le v y ................................................................

2. (A) 1984 Total taxable value of all property (Data 8) ...................

(8) Subtract 1984 Value of new improvements (Data 9) .............

(C) Subtract 1984 Value of annexed property (Data 10) .............

(O) Adjusted 1984 Taxable value for M&O .....................................

- 0 -

- 0 -
11,417

< 3 .7 39 , 220  
-  $ 120,860

—  $ _ - 0 -

5 3 .618 . 360

3. (A) Oivido the Adjusted 1983 M&O levy (1-G abova) by the Adjusted 1984 taxable 
value for M&O (2 -0  above) ($ H - 4 1 7 __________ « $ -------3 . 6 1 8 . . 3 6 0 ------ ) . . $ .003155„

(8) Multiply by $100 valuation ......................................................................................................  ^

(C) Elfective M&O rate lor 1984 ...................................

INTEREST AND SINKING (l&S) TAX RATE 

4. (A) 1984 l&S levy needed lo satisfy debt (Data 11) . 

(8) 1984 Total taxable value of all property (Data 8)

$ .3155 /$ioo

5.0QQ
7Tq^ 7 ? n

(C) Divide the 1984 l&S levy (4-A above) by the
3 . 739 . 220(4 -8  above) ($ 5 , 0 0 0 *  $

1984 ToUl 
- )

taxable value
$ .001337

/S100

- 0 - /$100

(O) Multiply by $100 valuation ....................................................................................................... ** $^00

(E) Effective l&S rata for 1984 ....................................................................................................... $ "

APPRAISAL ROLL ERROR RATE

5. (A) Rata to raise 1983 levy due to appraisal errors (Data 12) .............................................  $

(8) Add rate lo regain taxes lost due lo errors (Data 13) .....................................................  ^ $ -O J  7S100

(C) Total Rate to adjust for appraisal roll errors ....................................... ................................ $ ~ 0 ~  /$100

TOTAL EFFECTIVE TAX RATE FOR 1984

6. (A) Effective M&O rata P -C  above) ........................................................................................... • $ * ^ '— 7410Q,

(8) Add Elfective l&S rate (4-E above) ..................... ................................................................ *  S « 1337
r

^  (C) Add Ratelo adjust for appraisal roll errors (5-C above) ............................. ...................

 ̂ $ » ^4 9 2

/$100

/S100

(O) 1984 Effective Tex Rate /$100-

1984 E/feef/ve Tex Rata la tha fa* rata publiahad as raquirad by Sac. 26.04, Proparty Tax Coda.

1
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J.E. **Red** 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

I f  I t  Can Ba Sold 
Wa Can SaU It

Ph 49.10 
Ph99H4;W2

J E Brown 
B F Shvnnd

BOX 515 
TAHO KA. TEXAS

Whopper 
Buys!

Cffj

*9e

Homs, horns —  j i  
shspos toms Md 

Isshtoos. Som  now - 
purehsso, trsdos slid §te. 

THY USI
f :-

J.A, Pibewwill, Jr. 
^  Broker

9 I M I f l a l f l c t

DALLAS DIET
Now Available A t

D A Y T O N  P A C K E T  
P H A P M A C V

Ceramic TUe 
A Formica 

Complete Bath 
Remodeling 

a
PAINTING

Interior A  Exterior
a

HOME REPAIRS
Storm Windows 

Installed

Don Jeffcoat
637-3376

. BROWNFIELD

Regal Twin 
Theater
206 South Sth 

Brownflatd, Taxaa

a  SCREEN 1 a

H eld Over 2nd W eek

Karate Kid
PQ

a  SCREEN 2 a

Watt Disney’s 
The Jungle Book

Q

. REAL - ^  GARAGE ^ 1
*  ESTATE * *  SALES * 1

r o a  SALE: One-half weikMi 
Lyna County fanniaad. Call 
327-S207or439-63S4. 47-tfc

FOE SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 both, 
double laraac. i m  Ave. L. Jim 
Adams. 99M 273. 23-tfc

HOUSE FOE SALE: 3-2-2 
brick, near school, fire place, 
double garage, storage house. 
CaO 996-4160. 23-tfc

FOE SALE: By owner, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, double garage, 
dishwasher, cdliirg fan. buUt in 
miaowave. new roof and carpet, 
ftuk and pecan trees, near 
sch o o l. C all 991-4400  or 
799-S280. IStfc

HOME FOE SALE: 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Ilreplaoe. fenced back 
yard, double carport, storage 
building. 2017 N. Sth. Jim 
Coulston, 996-4MS after S p.m. 
orSOS-237.6067. 16-tfc

HOUSE FOE SALE: I bedroom 
house, call 998-4034 or 996-43S2.

24-tfc

LAND FOE SALE: 22 acres
alfalfa, 4 weUs, city hmits, 
Tahoka. Call Elmer Ounnds 
998-4736. 29-tfc

FOE SALEi Nice large house, 3 
bedroom. 2V3 bath, lots o f  
storage, storage house and ce
ment storm cellar, tile fence 
down side and rear. Central best 
and air. Located 1613 N. 3rd. 
Call 998-4776 or 998-4779.

29-tfc

FOE SALE: Priced reduced to 
$13,000. Neat 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, nice lot. North Ave. J. 
Clint Walker. 33-tfc

POE SALE: 93H acres good 
farm land in eastern Lyim Coun
ty on paved road FM 212. Will 
divide iiMo smaller tracts.

AMm  A Ethel Caia 
(Vemaa PruMt, Beaker) 

Stotaa 828-3697
32- tfc

H O U S E  FO E  S A LE :  4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, huge den, ap- 
psox. 3800 sq. ft., $60,000. 
Owner will finance $33,000 at 
13% imerest for 20 years or take 
$33,000 cash. Call 172-1838 or 
evenings 872-8786, Lamesa.

33- tfc

FOE SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
fenced biKk yard, ocOar, storage 
rooass , attached garage. Cafl 
998-4924 or see at 2221 N. Main.

34- 2tp

FOE SALE: House with 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, large den, 
living room, large kitchen with 
breakfast space. Also utility 
room. On 2V3 acres with good 
water for large garden or or
chard. Lynn CoutMy, one mile 
off paved FM2I2. Same being 
one mile o ff paved FM2282, 16 
miles from Tahoka. Reasonably 
priced. Shown by appointment.

AMan A Ethel Cain 
(Vernon Pruitt. Broker) 

Slaloa 828-3697
32-tfc

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Brick — 2 baths, double 
garage, fenced yard, big pecan trees, 
good location. Excellent value. North 
1st Street.

CLINT WALKER 
998-4519

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL FARM HOME for gracious farm living on 1 % acres; 2000 

sq. ft. w ith double garage Small orchard and Irees. Sm iles north 
ol Tahoka

LARQE 2 $T0RV HOME with 5 bedrooms Plenty of room. North 3rd 
and Main. Tahoka. ____

DOME,
REALTORS

G A E A G E  SA L E : “ Super 
BmgaiiM’’ Fri. and Sat. 2019 N. 
3lh St. 34-ltp

GAEAGE SALE: 1404 Green 
Ave. in Wilson, across from 
adwol. Saturday only. Lots o f  
kids clothes and silk flowers.

34-ltc

BACK TO SCHOOL GARAGE 
S A U : Behind Venture Foods. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

34-ltc

FOBCH SALE: I72S S. 6 A Ave. 
L. A little o f  everything! Baby 
goods, teen dothes - nil sizes, 
shoes, curtains, etc. Friday only. 
9 to 6. Weather permitting.

34-ltp

GARA<X SALE: 2221 N. Main. 
Thursday and Friday. Pots and
pans to blankets. 34-ltp

PORCH SALE: 1308 N. 7th
Thursday and Friday. 34-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2028 N. 3th
Thursday and Friday. 34-ltc

A ipcctnl thenki for your 
kindness and sympathy, the 
beautiful cards, flowert, prayers 
and food you sent during t)ic kns 
o f OUT loved oite. One never 
realizes the many beautiful 
friends we have until something 
such as this liappens. May God 
btesa you!

The Strickland Family 
34-ltp

$iool I  W .T.nemS " u m S M m .S n k e r  \
I  ^99i-483> m -4B T t ^

FOR S A U : 19S1 Yamaha Seca 
730. Shaft drive, excellent condi- ’ 
tion. Call Gary after 3:30 p.m. 
998-3031. 26-tfc

FOR SALE: Adjustable contour 
chair, good’ condition, eiectrk 
controls. 34-ltc

CARPET FOR SALE: At 2104 
N. 3th Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 34-ltp

AUTOS 
FOR SALE

3 FAMILV GAEAGE S A U :  
1202 WiUhausen in Wilson, 
across from Trevino’s Cafe. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
9 till S. Infant, children and adult 
dothes, electric floor sweeper, 
lotsofm iK . 34-ltc

GARAGE S A U : 2009 N. 4th 
St. Thursday, Friday A Satur
day. Electric range, lots o f  junior 
through adult clothing end misc.

34-ltc

GAEAGE SALE: 2020 N. 1st. 
Friday and Saturday. 34-ltc

GARAGE S A U  2309 N. 3th, 
Saturday only 9 to 4. Lots o f  
kid’s dothes. .  34-ltp

McNEELY’S TRAILER PARK 
re-opening. ISOO block South 
3rd. Call 998-4137. 32-4ic

H O U SE FOR RENT:  2 
bedroom, I bath near school. 
Call Ronnie Hardin, 49S-322S or 
493-2804. 32-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, kitchen furnished. 2124 
Lockwood, call 998-4217. 33-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 3 
bedroom house, 2 baths, nice 
yard, close to school. Call 
998-4230 or 924-6612.

29-Itp-tfc

FOR SALE: 1982 Buick Century 
Limited. Call 998-4230 or 
924-6612. 29-Itp-tfc

FOR SALE: 1978 Mercury 
Cougar Brougham, 4 dr., 303 V8 
AT, air, power seats, brakes and 
windows,  cru ise  co n t ro l .  
AM/FM stereo. Call 998-4293 

34-tfc

FOR S A U  1976 Oldsmobile 
Toronado Brougham, excellent 
condition, one owner car, 49,000 
mUes, $2300. Call 998-4939 after 
6 p.m. 34-2tp

BUSINESS 
SERVICES

FIST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call, 
Charlie Skupin Pesi Control. 
BrownHeld 6)7-3333. tfc

NAPKINS A  IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors. '

Tahoka Drag
18-tfc

NOW IS THE T1ME- 
To spot spray with Roundup, 
Banvil, MSMA or Hyvar. 

BARTLEY • WFJkVFJt 
FERTILIZER CO.

Tahoka. Tx. 26-tfc-

F U E ljriU EK  M P A IR : Win 
repair any piece o f  fhmitnre, 
chairs, u b ia .  deekt. beds, etc. 
Alao will do reflniihing. Call 
998-4138 (free estimataa). 13-tfc

GENERAL SHELTERS OF 
TEXAS. INC., the fastest grow
ing manufacturer o f  portable 
buUdings, is seeking a dealer in 
Lyim County for m ail sales o f 
portable buildings. Lot and small 
investment required. ExceUent 
opportunity to expand existing 
business with low risk. Contact 
Mike Wulf, General Manager, at 
817-422-4348. 28-4CC

GUITAR LESSONS 
(First M hour free)

If you have always warned to 
learn to play the gnhar, now to 
the time. For professional 
lessons with a personal touch, 
please call 99S-33S0. 34-itf

RIDING DITCH ER-BACK- 
HOE FOR S A U  
Davis Taskforce 3(X), Wlsooosin 
engine, sted trends, 4’’ cut. Call 
621-2448 7-8 a.m. or noon 
weekdays. 34-2tp

U - H A U L  D E A L E R S H I P S  
available. No investment re
quired. For information call
1-800-692-4026. 33-2to

WANTED: Two fuU time (morn
ing and afternoon) bus driven 
and one afternoon bug driver, t. 
Must have chauffeur license and 
be at least 18 yean o f  age. Con
tact Maurio Marez at 998-4338.

.t 32-tfcV
H O R S E S H O E I N G t ^  Cal l  ^ 
anytime. Johnny Davenport, 
637-9337, Brownfield. 32-4tp

Own a beautiful Children’s 
Shop. Offering the latest in 
fashions. *Heahb Tex *lzod 
*Levi *Lee *Jordache *Chk 
'Buster Brown and many more. 
Furniture and accessories by 
G erbe r  and  Nod-A-Way.  
$I4,900 includes beginning 
inventory-training-fixturet and 
grand opening prom otions. 
Prestige Fashions 301-329-8327.

34-ltp

D f ■ r r .-tM d o w a d  
basiaast worms saakiaf 2 
btdroom hoos4 or ipartinaai or 
largt I badroom. Frafarrad with 
kit chaa a p p lia a c a s . N ica  
aaighborbood. Call evenings 
128-3729 or 99M I70  aiitil 6 
pjn . 34-2tc

G ranai Flaar OppartaaHy 
DiNribalaia WaMad

National maaafactaicr o f  steel 
frame homes to seeking represen- 
tatives for selected areas to 
market the hottest idea in 
homebuilding. Low coat, energy 
efficient, single asM asuki-famlly 
designs end a roiapletr Uae o f  
metal buildiiigs. Proven concept, 
dealer training and support. 
$3,930 refrindnble invostment re
quired. For complete htfomia- 
t i o a  cal l  Mr.  B ruce at 
817-366-1386. 34-2tp

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS in 
your homa. For appointment, 
call 283-2631 or 283-7798. 34-2tc

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports
wear, ladies appnrei. combina
tion, accessories, large size store. 
National byapds: Jordachc. 
Chic. Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Izod, Esprit, Brittania, Calvin 
Klein, SergiOf,Walcnte, Evan 
Piconc, Claiborne, Members On
ly, Organically Grown, Hcnlth- 
tex, 700 others. $7900 to $24,900 
inventory. d iW e , training, fix
tures, grand opening, etc. Can 
open 13 days^^Mr. LoughUa 
(612)888-6333. 33-3lc

Let me help you with yow  
Riecial occasiooi by decorating 
cakes for birthdays, sreddings, 
Rc. Melody Dewet. 998-3380.

V 34-2tc

NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC. 
Jot D. Unfrtd, Broktr

HOUW  FOR SALE: 2 Bmlroont, 1 bath houM , nica, on  
tw o lota on Naw Homa.

R a a .(B 0ttM -7272  M obllaB«4 Bt61 Ofe.BM -7444

Box 488 Tahoka, Taxaa Ph. 808-4774

Mack’s Plumbing A 
Home Maintenance Sendee

• Plumbing •  Carpet Cleaning 
• Painting, Ihsida A Out 

•  Calling Fans •  Evaporativa Coolers 
•  Roto Rooter Service

(NO JOB TOO SMALL OR LARQE)
N w a d o  not hava tha anawar, w a wM hatp you find HI

FREE ESTIMATES
Daalar for cara-fraa wator conditlortara.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FO LLIS W IL S O N , TEXAS

A TR U E  V A L U E  S T O R E

W H I T A K E H  H A R D W A R E

W e S e ll E v ery th in g  —  K eep  N o th in g
PH O N E 986-4343 TA HO KA . TX 78373

CALL THE COACH 
998-3)91 for FuturcUne athieiic 
shoes and equiptnciH. Back to 
school shoes for footbeU, basket
ball, jogging and casual. Atoo 
camouflage and vdero. Ordar 
yours today.
Warn Tbe BaM- Warn FatunBne

3 4 - l t p

ls)ecf<fin  ̂ 6c 3^oriraii 
PHOTOGRAPHY  

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SFfCIM PRICES FOR CHILDREN S PORTRAITS^ 

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam Pfidmore & Son Aerial Spfaying

*»
< >1

N O R TH  SIDE OF T BAR A IR P O R T AT TA H O K A  
Tahoka Phone N ew  H om e Phone

998 5292 924-7761

Lynn County Merchanta 
Appreciate Your Business

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
A t Lynn 
County 
News

^w ru> i_
Tshoka. Tw m  74973 D«corator

OMamw hmmrnim Te (M s T«a
rtraptaoM. Slonn Wtnde—. 0oo>«, UfMs. AppNancM. 

Froniwr OWrWutors. TUs, Papa,. PaM t wppWaa. Mtno, t  On 
Cwpata. Vanatlan MartSa. Orapaa. PaddW Sana

A&W Air Conditioning 
and Eiectric 

998-4844
Arthur Whitlsy, Own«r

24 Hr. A n sw e rin g  S ervice

P & D Products, Inc.
PhoM 428-3882 •  O’DSRRiM, T ius

SARD FISHTERS* STAU CUTTER8 •  lED 8UDES 
TOOL lAR ACCESSORIES •  MARKERS 

POINT SHARPENHI6 •  ASTRO-UTE lATTEIMES
CUSTOM WELDIN6 OF ALL KINDS

W O O D S  JE W E L R Y
DIAMONDS, WATCHES *  JEWELRY 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
M an’s and  Ledtos’ O u a rU  D ignal W a ld w s  From 18.96 to 817.98.

F Ina Q u ality  Sw iss Q u artz  M an ’s and Lad las’ 
W atch aa  (w ith  hands) rag. $89.50 to  8128.00  

N O W  4 0 %  O F F .
— NMcA w*e JfwaRy Sspsfr Ovar 50 fears to rsAafte -

R E M D B f n A l  
« $ T  C O K n O l

B O B  H U D M A N

TIE VIIDIIILLER
Authorized Aermotor Dealer \

W indm ill Engina O verhaul f  
and P an s  Servica P  

(806) 327-5413 J h  
T .L Q A R V IN  Tahoka, Taxaa 79373 K

Real Estate Sales
Lease S Rental Contracts ^  

Management Services

NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.
Box 177 •  New  H om e, Tx 79383 - -• 

CALL 606-924-7444
Joe D. Unf red. Broker.....................................924-7272
Lee M oore, S a /e s ....................924-7329 or 863-2593
Jan S to n e ........................................................... 327-5263

E X T E R M IN A T O R
I I *  W . 4th POST. TEXAS 79364  
Phoaa 495-2187 A fter 6:00 491-2377

f o r  T a h o ka  

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  

C a ll 9 9 8 -4 8 8 8

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES A SERVICE

1620 Main Tahoka 998-4779

S ales & S erv ice  S m a ll E ng ines  
P ou lan  C ha in  Sew s

V e te ra n s  o r  w id o w s  o f  a l l  w ars  
w ho n e e d  h e lp  o r ad v ic e  in  

c la im  b e n e fits , c o n ta c t:
J a m e s  R eed

SER VIC E O F F IC E R
Wednesday of each week at the 

Courthouse — Tahoka, Texas
WYAH a E C T R O N K S  "

BOe 797.4*72
RON WYATT ART WMITB 
•06 934-7SII f \  104 TtJ-SOSS 

*34 6660 f \k A a J sitvice em ra
\ \  V a /  j iCUSTOM MAOf \ \  I r X  / /  INmiZVISION 

SATlLlITt lECilVtKS V k xwC viMo tiooeotu
I f  COMPUTCH 

J L  ViMO DISC.

49J0 looa 31* S. i^ r^ !*M acti. Ttm 7*414

M I T C H  R A I N D L
998-5017
998-4596

C EM ENT W O R K
Drives Free Estimates 
Walks Aggregate

Ditching
Services

Underground Win 8 Pipe 
Realdentlel - Perm • Buelneee 

Reeeoneble Relee

Gary Hudgins MikiTiylor
098-4400 Tahoka  888-4670

- Service To All Faiths -
' '  ln)v care  /o/" yo u rt a t 

me w o u /d  h a ve  ours c a r e d  fo r

d lL U E  W H IT E  E V E R r r r  -  Owner

White Funeral Home
PHONE 998 44 H  

COmnETE FUNERAL SERVICE

\

N
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This Coupon ft Got 
200 Free  S tam p s!

>- -4

*
, ' f '  * 6 " s**

COUPON EXPIRES

W ed nesd ay , Aug. 29

(WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29 — ONE DAY QNU

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

STEM
WAVY ORAM n o  lO F  t O W I ig  CBfTBt CUT

ROiNi STEAK ^
WAVY ORAM f « )  ROF M M a B S  TENOBUZEO

CiTLBTS................  u.
WISlOirS HNBT QUALITY SlICEO

■ACON............ Wt
. W K S(M 1 A U  MEAT SH O D

(S O fa  SUCH) YOUNC

IB.

V
SANTA ROSA
n iM S

CALIFORNIA HASS

AVOCADOS

FOR

CAUfORNU HOWYOEW

ilELONS
LAROEKHSIAN

LIMES
CALVORNU UWGf «ZE

R E U K W
TOASORSI

CARRARS
WNITlSWCn

LB.

LB.

LB.

LBS.

IB.

UPTON

!A BAOS 
$449

ASSORTED FLAVORS NUTRASWEET !

JELL4>
^ 3 . 5 1 0 0

PKGS. ■

MRLTI-VnAMINS
HINTSTONB WITH IRON

MRLTI-VnAMINS
FIMTSTONB WITH (XTRA C

VITAMINS
FUNTSTONE COMPIFE

VHAMINS
VITAMINS WITH IRON

ONE-A-DAY
ISSfNTIAl VITAMINS

ONE-A-DAY

60 a.
BTl.

60 a.
BTl.

60 a.
BTl.

60 a.
BTl.

7S  O .  
BTl.

THRIFT KING

NRICHED
FLOUR

LIQUID DETERGENT

TOTMOT HAMBURGH! OB SAUSAOE

PARTY
PIZZA 12 OZ.Hce.

VELVEETA
$ 2 9 9

22  OZ. 
BTl.

riosR
2SIB '* 0  

BAfi

5 LB. 
BAG

2 LB. 
BOX

GROCERY SPECIALS
HUNTS

T O R U T O  S A O a
^  ISOZ. 

. .  A  CANS
$ | 0 0

NO CNOlfSTfROl

W E S S O N  O I L
24 OZ 

• n
$ | 4 9

7 OZ. REGULAR SV. OZ. SEASONED SCHtUINGS MEAT
9 9 c

n N D C R I Z E R JAR

T E N D E R IS T

CRACKERS
1 LB. 
BOX

KRAR AMERICAN/SWISS/PIMENTO

SINOUS 
$169

12 OZ. 
PKG.

3 0 ‘ OFF LABEL-NEW!

LEMON SCENI 
^CASCADE
IW'J

A L W A Y S  FR E S H
UNQun frozbT

«<».
H(G. J M

HUNT'S THICK RICH

KETCHUP
144 OZ. 

BTL.

MMUn MAIO FROZEN

MMUn MAN) FROZEN REG/PMK IBMONAOC OR

• «

.DR PEPPER
596 PAK 

12 OZ. 
CANS

GOBI GIANT MiLfTB WK DR »

COT CORN................ 'L? 99 *
39 *

WIOWPONCN 69 *
99 *
$ | 3 9

U . $ 1 » 9
BTl. ■

3 l&

SNURRCSH

RUTT
KRAFT MOZZARHIA OR MONTERY JAO

CASINO CHEESE
KlUnSQUKZE

PARKAY
ASSORTED RIG COUNTRY

H GAl. 
CTN

8 0Z. 
PKG

NEW TRIPLE CONCENTRATE 
FABRIC SOFTENER ^

DOWNY 
$129

21 ’/$ O Z . ^  ■
BTL. ■

-  STAMP BOOKLET SPECIAL -  

M IR A C LE

WHIP

32 O Z. JA R

- STAMP BOOKLET SPECIAL -  

ZE E

TOWELS

-  STAMP BOOKLET SPECIAL -

COCA COLA

2 LTR. BTL.

-  STAMP BOOKin SPECIAL -  

A F F IL IA T E D

MILK

GAL.;,
L

iV

^mUATED 
IFCXX>SINC.

MEMBER STORE T
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

AUGUST 23-26, 1984

1


